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BAIN OF BRITISH NORTH AIBRICA.

Rcaevo Pund....... .... £255,000 dg
XSoOIo Orncx-S3 Cemet oan. leobrd Street, E.

OOURT OT DlsIcros-J. Il. iisodl B1.. Xe &%doJohn
ILne %ae .J i6 nod iye u. Frodei Lu bock

BUSrdiL Iy. Cn.. La5na. E A Hum~ O Parier
LJ.WAUIEa-Socrtay.

lle.d Offlo la tCanada-4t. James Et,. MsoàL.
IL I. ortndiey. Canera MasflIgr. IL slan&er ijwpdCtOi.

Branchuoas ad Amedas La Caneda-.Iondernottnrrdocso
Xt.Is. Emraaozt. OUW4a usmib. 10.5. ou ons.
'k0. b-mltn Qne Va.n=ooor. IL..oono.t oa.Ne

i. il. safloi, iA20A015, XAKOf aritSai, WINXIOEO.
ASonta tu thse t>nited Sttte.-?Ow York-il. Stikemmn. anm P.

lfronflld AU. an Fandeo-. Lawaon and J. 0. \Wolàb, Agts.
Loodon llAneraThoBan orEngad-Ji.n alyn a Ca.

Feonsgento-Uverpool. BnkS o! l4vepooL Awtll.Uno

Bank of Ottawa.
HEAD OFInou, OrrÀWÂ.

CEoRaN BRN, - CASMIER.
Capital paid Up ................... $1,000,000

Reat........................~0,0

Aler. ~ ~ a Frsr e.Hn c.lryson J,'nn Mathor, Eoq.
V.bet Bhniursq. oaorge Iley. pAq.

Arnprior, Pembroco, Carlton Place and Keewatin, Ont
Wlsipc, Manitobsa.

Anxs-aad ak of àlontreel: New y0rkz xeMeu W. Wt.
Nt s z; A.lSaumoon. Enz., AUane1o; St. ftul Mebantz

Witi44PEU BRMI 369 MAIN4 STRlEET:
W. reMee o coutit ef corp>orations nsanuifiturera. Snm ana

Indirddnahs favorable terni.
Intcefft allowed on dcsoolta.
Sterln md Amer&m su cachango bozogit and solO
nrout aud on al theopindMapointnansta .at
X.tter of Crndit lauucO for uso ln Oroat lintain and elaewi.eme
Colleftions pron.ptly attended te.

-F. H. MA.THEWSON. MANAGQER.

Tht W8stBY B1mLau&B~nsC

RESERVE FisD, - 5,000..
-----

RNI 0171M: YmrOto, WAE m.Li, lansgs ret
tR oPlltlS inIeg, ' W. IL Miber, uge

Mono>'. advoanced upon Panon aïd Ci~,r~rIa
MOIITOA<lPS. MUNICIA DEIENTIIR9 a&r r OOL
DEIETRE prebasoed. Seiphid for useet Clients.
Clienstttr ed amo not sent 0,. o f tisa Province but
arc lodgcd in the Companovs vautseatWinnipeg, wikore
tho>' nay b. oxamincd at ail timma Agents nt ait prin.

Clpa nta througboutt thea Province
For tier informaton writh te tisa Manager of tisa

Wilnpc Brandi.

ROBINSON, LITTLE & CO.

34.3 anud 345 Richmond St-,

LONDON, Oiit.

Complote rangeocf Sansples with Andrew
Callendr, ' cIntyre Block, WVinnipeg.

RIJBLEB, RID»BLL & GO

AND IMPORTEES 07

Green and Dried )?ruits.
15 OWEN STREET,

",Wx 1r1W1 m MG

UNION BANK Of CANADA.
HKAD41 OPiOE, -QUEDEO.

CAPITAL PÀID) UP $1,200,000
RESEIlvE FuND - - 150,000

lon. Tisos. McOrcevy, D. C. Thomoson. Eoq., IL Oireux,
Esq., L. J. Hale, E9q., SIr A. T. Ol, 0.0....

B. . WRJI1J, CatsMer.
F. L. PATTON, Manager, - -WINNIPEG.

Alexandrin, Ont. ue uo ntu .etuogOnt SmlntWe ~11,OtLlýfjû, N.W.T. Toronto. Ont.
Melrrickv lio Ont. West Winchoester, Ont.
hiontreai. Qloc. Winnipeg, 3Eau
Ottawa, Ont.

Foreijn Agent& London-Tho Alliance B3ank <Lien.

ted.- lvrpool -Bank 01 Liverpool (Limited). New
York-Nationsi Park [ltnk Boston -Liucmin Na6tiona
Bac£. Minnecapus-First Nationiai Banlk.

Collections mnade et ail points on enost favoale torons.

Cuiront rate 01 intercat niiowed on dcposlts.

OSIER, HAMMONO & NANTON
381 MAIN STREET,

WINNIPEG .

18 KING STREET WEsT, ToRoNTo.
(hiembeos Toronto StUcx Excane)

FINANCIAL AGENTS
-A EÀOKLFOS Ln-

DEBENTURES, LAND, &C.

R~eal Estiite Bought aqd Sold. iqoney taLoarj.
P- Bl. OstEa. fIL C.l0 s. A. M. Nr~

Thoe Barber & Ellîs Oosy,
.Nos. 4.3, 45,47 and 49 Bay Street,

TORONTO, Ont.
Manufacturers of ACCOUT BOOKS,

ENVELOPES, PAPER BOXES.

Importers of ail Crades of Staple Stationiery.
-DEALERS IN-

PRINTEIIS SUPPLIES,

BOORBINDERS' MATERIALS ANI)

BOXIÂRERS «REQUISITES.

Cillies' Series of Pense
NOn. u.Srprtsolx rotat GRass
2020 lira> P'en, floe point........... ........ 40a.
212 PereiVian Pcn, miumlo point ............... 70.
222 Queen P'en, fine point ..................... 70c.
2M2 Ldger l'en, fine point ............... .... 70.
242 _3avr "eu, turned top Point ............... 5.
252 Pomrillen. ediume point ...... ...... 60c_
262 Electric Pen, fine point ............. 6e.
282 Publie Pen, fine p.oint ............ 45c
sr- Falcon P'en, medium point ....... ........ 40.

,le-Loro P'en, extra brozd point .............. 60e.
82 Winciser Peu. mediumn point ............. ... c

FI»I SALE BY PLL STPJ(OJIEIS.
WflOLE3Aý.E ONZY }1LOM

BBNTIN, GILLIES & cou
Wholeaoie Stationers, Paper, Enveiopo anad

Acount Book Manufacturera
à .ILTOIN, 0- NTA.RIO.

ALLAN, BRYDGE8 &00«
BANR.ERS AND BROKERS,

889 Main Street,_Winnipeg, lan
Municipial, School and Cther

Debentures negotiated.

£ý0S0RIP BOUGlT AND SOLD.E

Branch Offlce-CA RBERRY, Han.,
R. . Rokeby, Manager.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Ufflon Credit and Protective scito
0. E. COLLINS, MAzNAoEa.

For the Collection of Old and Worthless Debts
aiiywhcre in the Provinces cf tho Dom-

inion of Canada or United States.
OOj ADxr.AIDI STEMIZ EAST, . TOr.ONTO.

489 MAIN STRERT, - WINNIPEG.
Business and Correspondence Solléited.

0a-o u--zo:0S S
Investment Broker and Financial Agent

NIIJAL DEBENTMRE NEGOIUTD
Rookl 19 CAN.ADA CiLAMBEES,

26, ST. SACR.AME.NT STREET, - MO1NTREAU

Robertson, Lintop & Co
CORNlER or ST. HEaEN %No LEMOiNE 8ST.,

MONTREAL.
Importers of Briish aqd Foreigq Dry Coods,

Cariadian Tweeds, Cottons, Etc.
Complote set oi Samples with J. N. ÂDxms,

Polbs 14 and 15, Roiran Blck, Winnipeg.
lOpposite, Queen's lIoci.)

IIARRY L. LANCELIER,
lfanufacturers' Agent,

0 SPENCER BLOCK, PORTAGE AVENUE ,
WINSMEPG.

U. Ossanroota, Sox & 0o., Montrea, Iris and Claps,
obovxs à; Boxxs, Montreai, Glentse Furnishlugs

W. SnAcin & C., Me.¶real, Soops and 0OU.
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IMPERIALBANK OF CANADA,
CAPITÀL <pald np)............ 81,600,000.00
REs? ...................... $700,»0.0
IL L SOWUB ruiât. 7. IL XNflJ., Yi.-Prelùa

IIRAD O, TORONTO.-». P1. Wm&.tut.Cabler.
XBB.A2<u IN< TUB ioORTUiWuT.

Wininepeg .......... O0. S. Hoare, Manager
Brandon,...........A. Jukea,
Calgary............ S. Barber, m
portageo la Prairie ... N. 0. Leslie,

SaAleCflE M5 OSTAIIo.
£àsox contre. Nira Fllsi. lsgeeaoll, S. Tisomua

Vru, Po Coiborno, Yonge St Welland,
St. Catharines, Toroto, Wocdatock,

fSauit Ste. Marie.
Dopat roelved and Interet ailowed atcourront rates.
DratAend jettera of credlit lsoued avallablo ln Canida,

Grat Bhltain United States, France, Chinia, Iodla,
2,uatraltz and $Zew Zeeland.

Mfunipoxl and ofAs,' debmn*uris rde&
Agents in G

5
real Briain-Lloyds Ilarno ta & Boaauquot'o

Bank (Llmited). 72 Lombard Street, London En ~,ud.
Corr.esposdent- London & Southswesters ÏManan
chester & Liverpool District Bas.klng Ce. (LhImted). E.
IV.Yatea. & Co., Liverpool.
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HENDERSON & BULLe
WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCifANTS

ESTABSU8118D 1882.
41 BftIIATYItU STREET EAST, WINNHIPEG-

AGENTS FOR
TUE CANeADA SUGAR REFINîNo CO. Ud. Montreal

Sugas and Syrup.
TUE CANADA JUTECo., xld. -. Montroal
Juto and Cotton Bage, TIwnes, Hlessians, &o.

TUE EDWARDSDURO ýS;AROll CO., -Mon1trCal
Tus DARTMIOUTH Rops Wons< Co., - ialifax

]3isidcr Twine, Sisal and Manila Cordage.
bIi-ssnts. CuDAity Bites. - M-bitwaukee
Srnoed and DriedMeats, Mess I>ork, Lard, &c.

TUE SIMCO9 CANNING COMPANY, Simco
Canncd Geede.

Titi LoNoFonn Mi'r' Comp.x, Orillia
Pails, Tubs and lVeodenware.

DuNBAR, McMLASTup. & CO. Ld. Gilford, Ireland
Gilling Nets and Twincs.

AXES, HOLDEN & CO., MONTREAL.

WHOLESALE
Draien in

BOOTS & -SHOESJ
33 Queeu Steet,

JAMES REDMOND,
wW.IEO.

Thompson,
Oodville

WINNIPEG
A. C. FLUMEUFELT,

TICTRIA.

& Co.,

IIOLBSALB GROGERS,
26 IoDerniott Steet,

WENNIIPEG.

JAS. PORTER W. M. RONALD.

PORTER @/ RONALD,
DIRECT IMPORTEBS OF

CROCKERY
GLASSWARE

n.&-'SCCHINA

CHANDELIERS,

SILYER-PLUTED WARR & FAKO! GONS~
330 MAIN ST.ý WINNIppG.

GROCERS> ATTENTION I
ASR VOII TUF OELEIIRATED

"Reindeer Brand"
.CONDENSED MILK,

Oondensed Ooffee and MiIk
TUE 13EST IN< TIIE 3MARKET.

For Sale By Ail Wholesale Grocers
- XXi"AoTtuWE IE

Truro Condonsed Milk &Canning Co. Ld

HENDERSON & BULL, Agents

Du Pont Cuit Powder
-1-I TUE--

Strougest, Oleanest and
Best Powder made in

America.
lt cati be haci f'rom ait Jobbers

at about the saine prices as in-
ferlor makes.

--SOLEà AGENTS-

IiLER, MORS8E & 00%
IVHOLESALE HARDIWARE MERCHANTS,

WIINNIPEG, MAN.

je He ASHDOWN,
Vhotl Dulet & Importer 01 &Il kizb of

fill mi vy âraia,
STOVES AND TINWABE,

PAINTS, QILS AND GLASS,

RAILROAD and MILL SUPPLIES,
gr The Trado furnished with our fllustrated

Catalogue on application.

CJorner Main and Banuatyne Streetsý

WINNIPEG.--

Cornoil, Soa& C
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

lions' Furllishillgs
SMALLWA1RES, ETC.

SI'ELAL, PRxCaS To CLEAIn OUT Lnims op
Susisian Ceeus.

Our travelens arc ulow ont with fou lino of
New Samplcs of Fall and Winter Goods.

2>'eb ort1 Airt e eat
WINNIPEG.

8. W. Voumi. 4. IL art" eoZ. SOT

E. A.Nelson~ àDSns
TORONTO -Am)- MONTREAL

DIRECT EMPORTERS ANI)
WHOLESALE DEALERS

Fancy Coods an~d Tô'ys.
ALI TI(E tEWEST, NOVELTIES

FIWM TUE

European and Amerioan Markets.
Representeid [n Manitoba, Northwest Ter-

ritories and British Columbia, by
W. S. CRONE.

FIRST 4RIRIM>L .- FEW CROP
- CHOICEST -

Japan, M Tea.
-New x.;STiz

Grades ranging frein Good Mediumn te Choicest
Spring Picking Season 1890.

-ALse iN STREa-
ONE CAR NEW BRITISH COLUMBIA

SALMON.

Iaokenzo, puwis &6.1
WROLESALE GROCERS,

Cor. MoDermot & Albert Ste., WINNIPEG

ST&INED GLASS WORKS
Jos. McCaustand & Son, Proprietors.

TORONTO, ONT.
Memorial and other- Windows for

Churelhes and Publie Buildings.
Rousehold Stained Glass from Origrinal

Designe.

British Plate Glass, Bout and Bovelled Glass,
ETO, ETC.

TE3.. -WOOflDS,
Solo Agent fer Manitoba, Y. W. T. and B3ritish ColumbWa

Box 1318. WINNIPEG.

OA1IIA3Z9 PECK& cou
-ANUFACTuREEs OF-

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS 11.

Mon'a Furnithings, Hat*, Cape,
Manufactured Fur Goodla and

Contractors' Supplies.
NWAREROUSES:

WINNIPEG, Mani. VANCOUVER, 8.C.
Factory-bONTQEAL
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be oruîectL vwo hundrcd binders have bcen Seid b h
A Journal ot Commerce, Irîdu8try and nuance, this soason.

op ae doted te the Intoesta et Western The prico of brcQd hau been raibed at 'Viinni.1na.Icudinic that portion ci Otario
west of t4ice Supetier. t Provinces pcg, owving te the high price of tient. Only 12

of Manitoeba and iIrttib Celuai. baves are tiowv g iveîl for Iinnatead of i 1 an
bis andi tho Torritrice. <nîr.

Eighth Year of ]Publication. Desîars & Bican have opcned a hrwr

ISSU ED EV ERY MON DAY store ii Winnipcg. Despars continue% the
hardwvare andi grocery business at St. [ioniface

SuSSon-riPoN, 82.00 i-mi, A,%,um (iii ativance). a3 fornierly.

AOVRTI5nO aTanThe inland revenue collections at Winuiptg
imonUweelîy i sertion ES. for August wer :- Spirits, $7,168.59 ; malt,

0 d" d ................ £ uilis 2151.'oai 1.7.9
12 do ...........200

Transient sdvertlitnints 10 cnts pur lino ecd Inser. A carloa<. o! furn for the 11udson Bay Ceai.
tion. pany 'vas sent eant test wcck. The veluxe el

Fine Bookc and Job Ptiiiting Departmnts. the car wasB placed at $100,000. Tfite fors came
4WOice. 4 snd O Jawies St Ent froin the country norîli of Edmonton,

JAMES . STE RA. Manitoba is not iikeiy te 8%itfer front prairie
Publigher. tires tliis ycar. The wct wcather bas been bad

The Commeti certainly eirjoy8 a very much for harvest, but it wili leave flic greund iii
larger circulation nrnong the bu.einess commut good condition for foul ploughit'g, and as the
of the country bettceen LaIre Superior a nthe gasi tl sgena li nlnteai
Pacflc aoast, than any other papes- in Cana. § rs ssîia re si si uiteei
daily or ioeekly. Ry a choretujh sy&tcm of yer. no danger of destruction from prairie tires.
sonal 8olicitation. carried out annadly, thAM jour- Lou. Arnett, proprietor o! the Boston cloth.
nal lias leen placed upon the deak of the great iog bosWniemtwtavr hiu
majority o! Ausiness mna in the ing.t district deu. ou, inpgmewhacrsros
i9naLed above, and includinq norihîeesiern Ont. accident hast week while on a shooting excur-
ario, the provinces of Maititoba anud British sien, by the accidlentai dischargeof a gin. The
Columbiac, and the territories of Assiniboia, ahoi;penLtrated the long and ohoulder, and for
Albertas and Sskatchewaen. The Commercial a time it was consîdcred 1118 case 'vas hopeless,
a2ào reaches the leading iwholesale, commissi'on, but lie lias rallied considerably, anti there are
manufacturing and flnancial homses of Eastern
Canada. now good hopes of his recovcry. His many

_________________________________________ friends in tic city 'viii dcvonîiy wisli tlîat these

WINNIPEG, SEPTEMIBER S, 1890. hopes may prove truc.
__________________________________ In view of the shortaige in tleclîay crop ]ast

year, and tic heavy crop this year, il lac. heen
MaÉtoba. proposcd that farmers should put up ha>' enougli

Cbi8holm & McKenzie are oponing a goneral te hint them two years, te prct'cnt a possible
store at Morris. scarcity next yenr. Tlhcre is abtiudaiice of hay

A. L. Johnîson, general store, Cartivrignit, le tlîis year, and tiiere 'wouid bo no trouble in

giving up business. sccuriug enougit te lanqt two ycars, su lar as tlic

Wright «t Wright, grocers, Winnipeg, are quantity is concerneti, thougli the continued

offering te sdi out wct 'veather has made tItis season a vcry uli-
~Vnie, favorable oite for secnring ba>'. On accounit if

Guilmette & Co., fleur and fced, Wiu Pe1th e weaUicr itlei said that soine farmers
are giving une business, have left their haying until alter harvest, vhile

Alexander & Go., dry goeds, Winnipeg, hzvc no doubt a good deal of hay has beten destroyeti
assigned te John Fe'rguson. by rain.

Rodmond & Co., cigars, etc., Carber>', bave The foliowing statemnt shows tbe value oi
assignedl te S. A. D. Bertrand. gootis exported, imported and cntcred for con-

H. A. Bussiere, iniliinery and fane>' goods, suniption wvith duty coiicctcd tiiereon et Win-
WVinnipeg, is giving up busines. nipeg during the montiî of Augnt, comparcd

G. L. Firestine. barber. Cigare, etc.. WVin. with the corresponding inontht in ISSO--
nipeg, bas sold eut te John Lang.

1). & A. Kerr, are starting a pump nianufac.
turing establishmnent uit Carberry.

A. H. Mointyre, jcwelier, Portage la Prairie,
bas closed out bis Trelîcrne brancis.

J. P. Sheppard, a Pilot Mound jeweiler, was
jarrasted for larceny recently, but mnade bis

escape.
The estate of Stewart & Van Ostranti, gen.

cral store', Eikhorn, ban been sold te Coembs
Stewart.

Mrs. Burke bas openeti a bàkery, confection.
er>' and frusit store and lunch ronta ah
Wawanesa..

The prize liaI o! the seventh annual oxhibi.
tient of the Portage and Lakeside Agricuihural
Society has been 1ssued in pamphlet form. Thie
exhibition vvill be lield nt Portage la Prairie on
October 8 and 0. Tho prize lisI ls quite an ex-
ten3ive eue,

Value.
Description. iSSO.

Exported.........10,5 00
JImported-dutiabie. . 217,655 0O
Imported-f ree ... 34,239 00

Vailue.

$202,96-00O
237,682 00

43,384 00

Tota importcd. ... .8215,894 00 $281,066 00
Entered for consump-

tien- dutible .... 8210,792 00 S241,302 00
Entercd for consurnp.

tion-frc.........34,239 00 43?,-*S4 00

Total for consunsptionS245,03l 00 e284,686 00
Duty collcctcd«..862,545 5S $74,576 34

The transactions at the Dominion Govera.
ment Savings Bank, Winnipeg, during August
wec as follows
Dcpozits.... ............. ......818,339 00
Wjtthdraw.ais .................... 27,728 67

Withdrawals in ecccu of deposits by q89,3SO 67

R. S. Norton, o! Winnipeg, lias beeil ap.
poiiitcd western representative for the weil
knowîî dry goods ant initnfavcttriîîg ho~use of
Gordon, Mackay & Co., of Toronto, lately
reîîrescunteh liere b>' 1). K. >lollison. Ni r.
Nerton lias opeticd saîîîplù roiîns iii the Cie.
moints lunch, ani 'vili have Charge of flic cutire

ilst nsin1ý3s of tue tiin, front Winnipecg te
te cet.L 'T le ir,ît of Gordon, MNI.ckay &

Go., stands Itigl aîîtolg the leaduîîg itoiles o!
Cmsiada, and iii addition to tlicir wvholes.ile dry
geods tra<io, thi y own aiîd oparie the Lybster
cotton mille.

-ist wvcek, junt brifore going te press 'vitî
flic lest forin of tItis journal, a notice was
Itanue ict te the eticect tltat John Kîîh,, of J.
ilulîn & Son, protînce and commitsioîî nier.

ichanîte, Winnuipeg, wva recoveriîig frein an
attack o! typhoid fever. Tite improvement,
ltowevcr, 'vas but brie!, anti a littie hater the
paitîfui anniotncenilent %vas macb'ý that Mr. Kulin
lîad passed away. Tite deceased gentleman
aise carrieci on a gexîcral store at Bainiotal,
,Naiîoba, in addtitionî te the produco ndi cent-
mnissioo bil3iuîes in tue City, and bis pleasant
inanner nade hiîn popular &unong those whotit
lie inet in cubher a business or social way.

.ScArthtir & Knotvies, banliers, Prince Al.
bert, have dissolved.

Col. Sproat, for ycat s a proininient resident of
l'rince Albert. ls deati.

Grundy Bros., Winnîipeg, arc establishing an
agcncy aI Prince Albort.

'The graders 011 flic railtra> have finishodl
their work to Prince Albert, and hîave gene to
Calgary ho work on Uhc Calgary and Edmnontoni
railway.

Assiiiiboia,
Patrons of the Salîcoats crcaniery reccived 12o

per lb. net for the tirst îîîoîti's butter which
lias been soid. The butter wua sold at iS.ýc.

The Stair Goal Mine andi Manufacturing
Company, whiciî lant year operated theo coal
milne aI Stair, near Medicine Bat, ls in
liqniition.

IVe have rccivcd a iîandsoine colorcd poster
front tile MeIdicine l 1itîcu office annotilîcing
that the Medicine Rat Agricultuirai Society'
wiil hoid lis foutl annual exhibition Octeber
8 andi9. Abotit $1.000 in primes %vilibeofferedl.

Aierta-
Pile driving has cemunenced on the Calgary

& Ltînionton railway bridge across the lloî
riyer at Calgary'.

Tracklayitig on the railway fromn Great Fl'als
te Letlîbridge lias passcd the boundar>'. Itle
expectcd thal the liue 'viii b coînpieted tiîroiîgh
b>' September 20.

H'utchinson, saddicr, Lethbritige, han formcd
a partuership with a part>' namced Horner, wbo
for a nurobor o! years; lias been a sadâlcr in the
mounteil police force. The style of the finm
'viii be Ilerner & Hutchinson.

A Calgary' despateli says . A meeting of t'he
creditors of Frecrick Gillespie, tee, importer,
waz hcld this week. It 'vas fond îhî3t lls
dolitr .7ero $7.000 with assets of $4,800. The
meeting adjourncd te the 151h maLt, te enabie
tihe assignc te comnmuinicato 'vils the croditors
aI a d!3stnce,
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TEA-' SIGARS,WINES, LIQIJORS and GENERAL GROCERIES

G- -ZER PRINCESS AND BANNATYNE STREETS, WINIPEG, MAITOBA.

TuEr Montre.l lPitiaus speaks a wcrd of
caution in regard te the front roportod in.Nfani-
toba. That journal points eut that in 1885 it
ivan genorally denied that thera was any damn.
age te grain from the frcst experienced in
Manitoha that year, yet îvhon tho grain came
te market, a large portion ivas fo-and te ho
damnaged. The JVitiess secs a posnibility cf the
samne thing happening again thns year, and
sounde a caution acccrdingly. The journal
aven intimates that thora may ho systemnatic
deoption regarding the denials cf serious dam.
aga from frost. Tho JViiiims can hardly ho
blamed for being a little sL:eptical concerning
these reports. Conditions in Manitoba have
certainly been misrcpreaentod in the past, ivil.
fully by aome and through ignorance by others.
A great many cf the "boom" crop reports, etc.,
sent eut, for instance, are the resuit cf ignor-
ance more than anythig cise. Moreover, many
cf the mont cverdrawn cf such reports aro net
publishe-1 abroad by Manitobawt, but by visitera
fremn the sat-men whoe â.gh standing gains
for them publhcity fer their remark, but whe, at
the saine time are net nt all competent te givo
an opinion upon such matters. Manitehans
are therefere net alone te blame for faîne reports
sprcad ahroad. Thora mnay have been sema ivil-
fui miarepresontation about the front cf 1885,
but the amount cf damiage was undcrestimiated
more through ignorance than any ethor cause.
It je a vcry diflicult matter te estiinate damage
donc b>'frost. Iu fact it is impossible te formn an
approximatel>' close opinion in a case et this
kind. Damage by frost je net readil>' discerne.
hIe upon the surface, and cau often only ho do-
tected hy an expc-el Manitoba farmers %vara
net able te dincover any damiage ta their grain,
an farmers an a rulo are net grain experts.
Thoy stated thoir honest belief that their grain
had net heen touched, but the threshor shomved
te the dontrary. This year the frent came
about saine date as in 1885, but the grain was
probabiy in a little more advanced statc, this
seasen than in the ycar nanîed. Tho cifects cf
the front cf 1885 was ver>' much more noticea-
bie upon gardon planta, vines and petato tops,
which in mauy instances wcrc entirciy kcilled.
This ycar tho mnt tender plants over large
sections cf country, do net show tho, effects cf

fçoat, and whoro this ie the case it la practically

certain that grain bas net heen injurcd. The
conditions, therefore, are difforent froma that cf
1885, and thoro je ne reason te beliovo that the
result will bc similar.

TiSE Dominion Tomperanco Alliance, at their
recent meeting at Miontreal, qtated in the re-
port that the province of British Columbia is
in a worse condition, speaking f )im a temper.
anco stan(lpoint, than any otk.ar part cf the
Dominion. Other chargfs are made concerning
tho Pacifie province which wve are sure are not
borne eut by the facts. Tho report goos on to
say that "the liconse system thera Ibaves the
traffic practically open te all who chooso te pay
for the privilege cf engaging in it, with the re-
suit that tho cities and towns cf British Colum.
bia have an unenviahie roputation for drunken.
nons aud cthor immtcrality." It je iikely that
the temperance people hase their charges npon
tho fact thz~t the custeme returne show large
importastions cf liquers into British Colunmhia.
That drunkenneas ie net more prevalent in
Blritish Columbia than in other parts cf Canada,
wo thoroughly bolieve, notwithstanding wvhat
the customs rcturns may show. At least the
indications cf drunkonnosa arc nlot cutwardly
more apparent thero than in othor parts cf the
country. There la ono part of Canada which 18
ccrtainly in a wovso condition, speakingc froma a
temperance standpoint, than any other, and
that is sections cf tho western torritories, where
certain alleged restrictive regulations are lu
force. Quoting tho words cf the Alliance peo-
ple, "the traffic thora le oen te ail who chuoso
te engage in it," with thio difference that thora
is ne liceuse feo t.- pay. If the temiperanco
people ish te discover in what part of Canada
the cifecta cf intemporance are mont apparent
in a pub!ic way, thoy should take a trip throughi
certain portions of the territorica.

A o.EAT deal of hosh is bcbng talked about
the nominal transfer cf tho No;thern Pacifie &
Manitoba Railway te tho Northora Pacifie
Railway Company. Of courso this ie. donc for
political effeet, and le intendcd te work upon
the ignorance of those who are net posted in
the mrtter. The railways operated in Lani-
toba under tho nanie cf the Northern Pa-
cifie and Manitoba, wore huilt by and owned by

WIj0LESALE JEWELEPI.
Manufacturer and Importer of

Watches, Dianionds,
Jcwelry, Clockce, E-tc.

Zoots, Mt11aterf ai,,
ETC., ETC.

Prices guaranteed as iew as any House ini
Canada. WVrite for quotafions. Cail

and sce us whon in the City.

433 and 435 MAIN STREET.

W...-F. DO LL.

the Northern Pacifie Railway Company, and
the fact that they were operated under a separ.
ate management, did not change the ownership
of the reads in Manitoba. This taik about
foreign contrai of the Northern Pacifie and
Manitoba ig thereforo vcry silly, and people
who can hoe iniluenced hy it are extremely gull.
ible. Tho oniy advantage whieb these, railways
can ho ta Manitoba, beyond their usefulnesa as
colonization roade, is through their connection
wvith the Northern Pacifie. Commereially
Manitoba will not suifer through the abolition
of the ieparate management of the hranches cf
ýthe Northern Pacifie in this province. rhe
service and usefuiness of tho branches in Mani-
toha are more likely to, ho improved than other.
wvise through their entire consolidation with
the parent road. Political capital dependa
iargeiy upon the gullibility of the peeple, bence
the rot taiked ahout the change in the N. P. &
M. We malte this statenient to show that
commercially the conditions have net heen
changed ; net because ive take any interest in
the wire-puliing either way.

TuE United States census shows that the
Northwestcrn, States have ail increased largely
in population. Tho percentage, cf gain in Min.
nesota is vory great. Kansas and Nebraska
alec show a large inecase in population. The
latter stato bas inecased in ten years from
452.402 to 1, 105,000. The resuit cf the consub
wvill ho a considerable iucre-aso in the numbor cf
representatives iu Congress from tho WVest. In
vicw ut the tact that the froc trado ement ie
strongest in the iveat, the changes which will
ho brought about by the ceneus may have soma
influence upon tho tariff question.

A ST. PAUL report places the yieid of ivhoat
in Minnesota and the two Dalcotas at 93,000,000
buslic , uf which 43,000,000 bushels are cred.
itedl te, Minnesota. The average yield te tho
acre in Minnesota is placed at 13 hushels.
Owing ta poor erops lu the northerni
central portions of. South Dakots, the aversage
yield for that stato je estimatcd ta reach only
l0ý huenels per acre. In North Daikota, the
northern portion le placcd at '20 hushels per
acre. and in thoRed river valleyaboutl5buahols,
hut tho wcstern and souithcrn sctions of Northî
Dakota ero desçribcd as very poor,
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Plaster of Paris, 
-Plasterer's Hair, ODI8A .Rc\ 1

Wheelbarrows -
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STEWART HOUSE
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Oood Table!1 Oood tào sThr best $apl Uoo0ins
lthe province.

ROUNTREE & CONNOR, Proprietors.

LIAXE OFPTIE WOOD1S MILLflTGx 00.
The most perfect Flouring Mjill in Canada. CAPPACITY 11600 BARRELS Pý DAY.

Barrel Factory ab the Mill and Grain Storage Capacity of 5~50,0O0 biwsheis in addition to whiehi a system of handling
Elevators are now being constructed throughlout the Nortliwest.

A,11 krE&c1Lde Xtr1D Fl~A POTJIR ll. ]BEIrrdelM E&23id. ]BeIWM
FOR QUOTATIONS AND OTIIER INFOR.MATION APPLY TO THE MILL9,

c3- - E. STEiFHEN~S
-MANUFACTURERS OF-

Stephens' Pure Liquid Colors-Various Shades for Intetior
and Exterior Houso Painting.

Stephens' Preapared Carrnalge Paints-In Srarlet, Black
and Maroon. These Pajots dry with a Rich Glosa and do nlot
require Varnishiog.

Stephens' Elastio Enamel-For Houseliold Decorations such
as Tables, Faucy Chairs, &c., in a large number o! delicate
elhades.

Stephens' Pure Oxidle Paints-(Almost everlasting)-For
Elevators, Granariezl, Roofs aud ail Rougit Surfaces exposed to
the Weather.

MLEE STEEfflIET

& 00-
-IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS 0F-

Window Glass-Ordinary Glazing and Crystal, Sheet. Singlo
and Double Streogth.

Heavy Polished Plate-Sues ln Stock frornt 44 to 96 incites
IVide:

Ornamental Glass-mn almost Endiess Variety.

A full Stock of Painters' Supplies including Dry
Colors, White Lead, Varnish, Brushes, Etc.
Artists' Oil Colors and Brushes.

Plaster Paris, Plastererls Hiaïr, Portland Cèment,
RoSin, Patch, Etc.

REID, PO1UBRR M~ IHYESTIGATE. I X. READ, PONDER AND INVESTIGATE.

GE.NTLEmE-. :-The Hercules Mianufac'uring Co. of Petrolea, Ont., beg to announce that Mecsrs. Robert Mu1ir & Co. of 'innipog bavo been
appointcd oeur Agents for Manitoba and the N orthwest. who are preparcd to give estirnates on ail kinds of MILL MACHINERY znanufacturcd by
us, and aise on the rcmodcling of old mills to oeur latest imiproved systeni.

THJE COOJIRANE ONE I3ELT DRIVE, CONTI!ýUOUS TRAIN 0F ROLLS, which are now at the head of ail others. A saving of 50%
!n power doing 35%. more work. Can net be put out of Train. A moro levcn granulation, giving a larger perccntago of Patent Fleur, tboreby
increasiug the capaciîy et the Boits. Titis is the miii of the future; ail others ha vu to give place te it. Why spend you time and mouoy on RoUas
which the inillera o! tho United States and Canada have tried and. found way ting .ýnd are repiacing with tho C(OCIRANE ONE BE LT DRIVE.

THE HERCULES WTIEAT CLEANINO MACHINERY-Guarantccd te do botter wvork in ONE operation than any other wiil do iu FIVE.
Removes f uzz entircly from end n! bcrry--somethiug unattempted by any other Scourer.

TEHERCULES PATENT FLOUR DRESSER and a fulli Une of FLOUR MILL MACHINERY and MILLERS, SUPPLIES.

,ria" imi
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I~~ ATL1890.LTravolires are nowv out wvith Fall and %Vinter Siînples.

ALL NEW IMPORTATriONS.
Kindly rezerve your ordure tilE you Sec t.hen.

HEA» OFFIcs AND MANUFACW~RY:
VICTORIA SQUARE, - MONTREAL.

OGILVIE MILLING OO'Y,
REGISTERED BBRANDS:

Hu-ngarian and Strong Bakers' Flour
-DEALEPLS IN ALL KINDS OF-

MILLJTS :
D)AILY CAPACITT DÀiLt CAPAcrrtT

ROYA-Monrcal- -1800 Barrels POINT DOUGLAS-Winnipeg 1000 Barrels
GLENORA " - -1200 " EFRI--efrlOt 0
GODERCII-Goderich, Ont. 1000 SEFT-eaotO.-30 "

WATEROUS ENGINE WORKS COMPANY LD.
WINNIPEG, Man.

MNINES AMD BOILERS
SAW - M&ILILS

-A, D-

SAW-MILL MACHINERY
-~~ ELEVATOR IYIACHIPERY.

SOLE AOEiNTS POP

BANR Er LV
TAR SERATOES.V

tr ýv=IE FORt CIICTLARS.1E3

Jasa O'Brien & Col

1 is8

SON AND GO.,
GENERAL

DRY GOODS.
17, 10 &t 21 Victoria Squaro, anld 780,

Complete Set of Samuplcs with
C. J. Redinond,

Also with Donaldson'a Block, WINNIPEG

Wm.Skene, Van Ijorne Block, Vancouver, B.0.

Standard O 1 L Company
(UNITED STATES)

Eldorado Castor, the buat 011 in tho
world for Farm MNachinery.

Eldorado Eline and Atlantic ]Red
for Threehcrs.

ALL Piw»ucrs oF PETROLEUM IN STOCK.
D. WEST, Agent, 0-qc": Webtern Canada lemf

Boom 8, Corner Portage Avenue and Mala Street
WINNIPEG.

JAS. MeCREMADY & GO.,
WHOLESALE

Boot and Shoe Ianlfaotnrors,
MONTREAL

SAMPLE ROOMfS, 496 MAIN ST. WINNIPEG

MILLS & McOOUGALLY
(LATs 3MitL & IluTciilso,%>

MONTREAI.-
CANADIAN WOOLENS, IMPOUTED WOOLENS

AND TEtimmiNGs.
Rcpresontcd in Mlanitoba, Northwest and

British Columbla by Mp- G. H. SiressoN.

COLO, WHALES & HONEVE
Hone In Manitoba,

Whales In liudson's Bay,
GoId in BrItish Columrbia
And rien nuggets ail through

A tnine of curious and intereating rcadirig.
Bav yeu seen it? A 82-qýage illustrated aI ne n fIne,

paper. A perfect gulde te WVestern C nad ri
Lake Superior te the 1'aeillo Ocean.

8L<D TM2 crIMr FOR SAàullE. STAMPS TARO~.
AddcrOUSS-THE COLONIOT, Wirnnipeog Oan.

iVontreal and Winnipeg.

..........

TOBARTeSONS&COI aM
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zbe Commercial
WINNIPEG, SEPTEMBER 8, 1890.

About thie Lime et year the wheat situation
lis one et the greatest if net the greatet.t factor
lu the commercial wverld. Bread, and ivheet
bread at that, la the staff et lifq with millions et
the humau race. Tho counitriasi which are coins.
pa)led te buy wheat te 8upplement 'theiç homon
production, are equally intcresed wtitls those
couintrice wbich produco a surplus, lu te situa.
tien et thé creal. Crop reporte are thorulore
watchvd with auxiety, sud tise amount et litera.
turc written about whecat during the fait menthe
would 611 volumes. Prom the mass ef <'informa.
tien " published, snuch et iL ef a vcry centradie.
tory nature, iL je nu easy maLter te arriveet a
very ear idea et thé actuel situation.

The United States heade the list in te
quantity et whuat produced. In that country
the crop fer 1890 le varieuely cetianated et frent
390,000,000 te 425,000,000 bushule, and te thîs
ameunt ray bue addud about 50,000,0-)0 bualsels
carried over front the crep et lest yuar. On
this bes JIrudsret journal tigures eut tîtt
tise maximum surplus for expert whiclt tite
United States will have thea year, aftr allowv.
ing for homne requiremeuts et bread, eecd, etc.,
wiil bu 84,000,000 bueshele, Icaving 30,000,000
stili on haud te bu carriud over te tIse crop, et
1891. Iu other worde the total surplus et thé
Urnited States would bc 114,000,000 bushels.
But iL le evideut thet the total surplus cannt
bu made available for expert, as a reservu muet
alwas bu carried. It le possible that thc
shortage et other crope in tho UJnited Statues
may incruase the censumptien ef wvheat ovur
thé average, though ou the other baud hîghcr
wheat values might decree thé consuimpticu
of wheat. Last ycsr's whet crop in the Unitedi
States was estiaed by tise officiai report nt
490,000,00 bushele, but iris guneraily beliuved
that this estimate was about 20,000,000 buaele
lu excuecf thu actuel quantity. Eporte from
the United Statues for thé crep yaar ended Julyi
lest were 109,000,000 buebele, or sibout 25,000,-
00 greaer than; the available, surplus thie year,
as estirnated by Bradstreets. The latest official,
crop reporte issued by thé WVaslàiugten depart.
meut, indicate a crep et about 153,000,00uv
bushuls et epring wheat, or a total crop ot
wioter and spring whcat ef 415,ffO,000 bushule
for the United Statues. Thée pepuler idea ef
the crop le a total yield of about 410,000,000,
or 80,000,000 bushels under the official, cati-
ate et Lsut year'e crop.

Reporte from Europe have been et a very
contradictory nature. Ativicus carlier in the
seasoa were et a vury gloensy nature, but later
reports have been coneidurably more faverable
te wheet growers there. Advanco reports ré-
ceived treim thu Vienna grain congru place the
crops of Gernseny, the t> Iricd Kingdem, Russie,
AustriA, Hungary, Roumanie, .iervia, Belgiurn,
Italy, Switzerland andi 3enmark as-better han
lest year. France, Norway sud. Swedcu siud
Rollandi ara ereditod with a lower averae than
lust yuar. Thé expectation ie for a European

whlcat crop of about 200,000,000 baehoeagreater
thati lut yoar. Russia, the principal exportiug
country of Europe, ie catiniatzd te bu 33 pur cent.
botter thtan lust year. Tite United Kingduin la
given au average crop, andi France 95 pur cent

nfan average. Attria- Uu'igary aro placed at
là lier cent. and Germany 5 pur cent, botter
thkin an average. Beerbohin, on August 15,
place% the i1.ussian crop nt 23'2,000,000 bushele,
G~r -12,000,000 muore thau st ycar. A Vienne
palier estimnatue thu crop cf I[ungary to bu thu
largeet on rccord. Tite gent-rat belluf is titat
tho crop in Great Britain is slightly bolow an
average. Tito artsa sown te wheat in thu United
lxinglorn ie about 2,530,000 aiece, whielh at the
c8tiniated yicld ef '2. buehecle pur acre, would
give .2,105,000 bushole. The averege yield lu
the United Kingdom je about 29J buseletpur
acre.

Itia vuai a litleearly yuLto givu a reliable
approximation of thu wvorld'e crop, but se far as
eau bu learned it wvouid appear that the quantity
je sufliciently largo te meut ail requirements,
but the surplus te corne and go on is nlot large.
With reservo stocks carried over front last crop
kuowu te bie light, a sinaîl surplus this year is
enough te tende~r te situation et leest intereet-
ing.

PAGIFIC COAST JJIMBER,
Considerable comment has bcen caused in

lumber circlus by tito shipment of a vussel load
t.J tir luanher front Puiget Soundi te Entgiend.
The Norwegîen ship Thor, t, 150 tous, recently
clearcd from Tacoma ;vith 850,000 feet cf luan.i
ber, besides a numnber cf sticks of tituber of
large dimension. This is said te bc the tiret
charter for Loudion, and the lumber trade of
Puget Soutnd are congratulatiug thumselves
upon the openiug up cf a uew market for the
product ef their mille. In cemmeuting upon
this fact, the Alisîsslppi Valley Luinberrna
aseo po-nts ont that Pacifie coast timber je
coming int lever in the Eastern Statues, and
the tr de in that direction La seadily gaining.
A bright future thu Lu»zibermait says ie before
the trae cf P>uget Sonnd.

WhaL le truc ci Pnget Sound may aise bu
applicd te eur own province of British Colm.
Lia. Thte Pacifie province has a great wcalth
cf timber et tho saine variety and at toast as
fine quelity as the Puget Sound country.
Lumburing hias made rapid progrcss in British
Columbia durine the lest ycer or t.wo, and the
trado there is reaching eut for new markets for
their manuifactures. British Columbia mille
have evury advantago which can pnesibly bue
enjeycd by P>uget Sound mille se far as fercigu
trade je coucerned, aud they sheuld bu able te
compete succussfully fur this trade. if Great
B.-ftain wants Pacifie cost lumber B3ritish
Colitnbia shouid bu able te supply il te thu
beet advautage, as regards pricu and quality,
or dimension. British Columbia lumbermen
have beun uxporting for yuars te Auetralia,
South Amurica aud Asistie perts, ani Borne
shipments have aise gene ferward te Great
Britain. The trede fin the latter direction is ne
doubt destined te expand. If ever the Panama
canal1 le conmpleted, and theru le ne doubt but
that it will hoe in timo, the nost ef abipping
pacifie cost tomber te Europe wonld bu

matoriaily reducuel, and the trado would
experienco a great ««boomi."

Iu thé inattur cf doneetio traite, B3ritish
Columbia lumbermien are et a disedvantagu
perhaps with the Puget Soundi mille, as thn
homo market ie more ruetrictu<l. Tite local
demeand je Iimitcd te the requtiremente et a
population lese then 100,000, '.and eaatwerd
frrnt the province tho population et the prairie
country le aise linited. W'ith the rapidly
increasiug population thero ivill bu a steadily
increaslug demend within the province and
usgpecially threugheut tho prairie region eeut of
tho mounitains. Tho tino quality et British
Colunmbia tumber ie gredually gaiulng for i nu
iuecasing tradt, oven throughout tho old
provinces of Eastern Canada. Tite fine qualities
eft hu fir aud ceder for inide finish in wood are
stroug peinte in laver et the lumber, sud where
such e wvood le desirable, a elight ditTer.
ence [n tho test wiil net atand in the way. Tho
great etrength and durability ot tho Douglas
tir, combiued with tise large sizu cf the timuber,
rentder it very valuabie fer epeçial classes et
work. For bridge tituber, spars, raiiway werk,
or for any purpose whero a strong, durable
picco et timbor of extra large size i8 deaircd
tItis fir le very de*rable. It cau bu obtnined
in sticks tip te two te two and a hall fuec
square sud eue hundrcd aud fifty feet long.
Thesu qualities bring the timber loto demaud
for spccial purposce, and the number ef big
sticks et tituber being shippcd eastward tramt
British Columbia mille ie steadily increasing.

BETTER MII FACILITIES WANTEfl.
A short timte ago thie journal called attention

te the very unutiefactory mail service ou the
Manitoba & Northweetern railway. This gruiv.
ance cf thu puople lu northwvcstern Manitoba
bas been since rumedied, but it eniy removes
onu ofta numiber et similar grievances. Through.
ont Western Canada there is dissatiefaction
with the existing mail fecili Lies in a great many
districts. No doubt tho department fluds it
difficult te keep up with the rapidly extending
settlemeut in this vast region, sud there are
certainiy nseny difficulties in the ws.y et met.
iug the requirements ef the people as quickly
as could bu desired. Still we tbink that the
postal departnient should bue able te do butter
thtan iL bas lu the maLter et turniahing mail
facilities te the Weet. lis the most urgent
cases the depsrtmont s very slow te tzke action.
Where the necesity fer i'nprovemeut je very
evident, iL otten ruquires a great deal ef preb-
ing te cause the departmcent te Lake cegnizanco
et the ivante of tbe people. It ie perhaps aise,
the case that the dusire te cenomizo ie carrieci
tee fer in oonnectiýn with the administration et
postal mattere. There are certeinly soins
greatly needed improvumeute iu the service
which have been wvithhcld en the grouade et
ecenomy, Te the people ef the WVet a
little additional expeudittire iu improvîng the
service would bu considered a w? investmcut.

On th> Manitoba Southiwestern railway the
service le very, unsatisf actory, and the saino le
true et the mail accommaodation furnished the
people of tho Pembina Mountaiu brauch et the
Canadien Pacifia. Theso conditions have pre.
vailed for yea-t. Thie facilities for improving
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the accommodation arc nt band, ln tho train
service over the railways rncntioned, but a
niggarully policy in the postal departinent le
the cause cf thcse griovanea. iAgain, wve have
,ho spectacle in Manitoba of railways with a
reguliar train service, anti with little towne at
pointe aiong the lines, yct no mails arc carrieti
over thcso railways. Thtis refers te the branches
cf the Northiern Pacifiu ln Manitoba. The 2à0
odd miles of railWay in Manitoba opcrated by
the Northcrn Pacifie bas nlot yet been providcd
%vith aay Mail accommodation whataecr. Those
am e cmost glaring eaues of nogiect or parti-
niony on the part cf the dopartment. Front
many other points ini Manitoba anti the terri-
tories cornes tho cry for somte postal service, or
improvements iii thc existing service.

Frein British Columbia t here arc aise many
complaints agains' . th slowncss cf tic postal
departinent in providimg muail accommiodation
to incet Uthe eanuds of extending settlomnent.
Tho Miner, a paper published at Nelson, which
town in the contre cf a great uîining country,
reports that letters sent froint Winnipeg adi.
clressd ta Nelson, via Kooteaay, Idaho, reachiet
their destination ton days aheati of latters sent
fron Winnipeg by the Canadian route. Thora
appears ta bc a groat lack cf mail accommoda.
tien iu that section of British Columbia, andi
the saine in truc cf other parts cf the country.

AN ERA OF BIGR PRIOES.
The Cinciniiati Price Curreni has been ieuk-

ing up the value cf certain commodities in that
market, andi prescrits a table showing the comn-
parative values of these articles on the sane
day fer the past three ycars. Ail .grains show
much higher pricea this year, anti apples andi
potatees arc aise comparatively very high.
Nearly overytbiag in mucb higher this ycar,
sugar andl hay being about the only exceptions
to the ruts. These prices fnrtah an interestio*j
etudy, as tbey may be taken as supplying an
index ta the resuit cf thicerop of 1890 ln the
Unitedi States. Following are the pricea cf th,
commodities montioneti, on the 26th cf .Augnst
in cach cf the three years nameti:

Articles-
%Vhleat, No. 2 winter, bu.$
Cern, No. S mnixed, bu ..
Oats, No. 2 inîxed, bu ...

Iyo.2 bu...........
Plour, %%-nter Iatent, brl .. ..
3moe pork. br ............
Lard. iw lbs ............
Shert nib aides 100 Ilta..
S. P. lunîs, 100 lI ......
Butter, cinM,. lb.....
Clicse cheice, lb.
FM'g, z......
P"t&tocs, brl...... ..
Aplhles, choice, i-I ...
lia, choice, ton...... ...
Cte>, prm lb .....
Sugar, gxnnulated, lb.
Rtice, La.,lb ........ ....

lm0.
1.0-j

52
38à

5.25
11.00

5.00
10.50

25

3.50
3.00

11.50
211

7

10.62
5»90
6.5

*21

615

1.00
1.75
13.0

îsa
8 0

45

14.76
&.75
8.50

11.76
22
85

2.50
1.50

10.50
i7j
p
o

(IROP STATIS M.8
Last -c'k Tus COMàisRciAL referreti ta thc

ativantages whici wonld ho deriveti freon an
efficient systens cf crop reporting, carrieti ont
untier tbe direction of the Djnlr .on2 Gavera.
mcont, anti covering :ho svhle t'1 Canada. A
i-ceont report cf the Agricuitutiil Departrnear
of the Uniteti Statcs centaine a review cf tIse
trade anti other infcrmation conucerning Canada.
Thia review containathe feliowixgparagrap.h:

"It i ccrtainly a romai-kable, as it le an un-
fortunate circumatance, that se Uittle attention

ipaiti te tue collectionof agrlculturai etatistice
by the Dominion ae a whoeo, that wcrk being
leoft te tho preîinees therneelves. Ontario ati
Mýaniteba alene passent ruythmlng approaching
cemuplete annuel records."

Jirad.itreri's journal, -the emincat cominbrclal
authority, aise empliasizes the statement macle
ln thc report of the Departineat cf Agriculture
concerning the absence of official statisticà
ccvering tlîc Dominion. If the question is
thought te be cf sutffcieat importance, the
lcadlng boards cf trade cf Canada couli île
doubt, by represeatation ta the Covernment,
induce our Ottawa authorities te moe in the
matter.

OATS AND POMMTES.
Prime reports that at ne tuinea ln the iîistory

of the oat crop <cf the Unitedi Stateu) lia the
spialinces of yield andi the poor quality been ns
apparent as ta.day. Thora is an excellent de-
manti for esa aveit now among farinere whe
have this season lest theïr cern crep andi Who
bave not grown enough eata thernscîves for fecti.
This le somethilog phenoinenal andi la one cf the
peculiarities cf the present short crop Yser.
Another report is ta the effect that a large
proportion cf farmers who at harveat thought
they hati a fair crop cf cati; andi contracteti te
malte deliverien, now finti that upen tlîrcahing
the crcp falîs far bclow former estimates, anti it
in impossible fer thern te fill their contracte.

These ail point te bigh prices9 for thia grain
for the next year in the UJnited States. Mani-
toba bas a very large crop cf cats this year,
anti a considerable portion cf this wili net bc
requireti at homo. Tho samne conditions exist
in regard te potatoea in the Uniteti States, anti
cf these Manitebs, has also a considerable sur-
plus. In the Winnipsg district, which je the
principal petate secticn cf Manitoba, the crcp
le turning cnt 300 ta 400 bashels per acre.
Now, thon, if Uncle Sain wiil just taire the
dultieS cff these commodities, we wiil bo pleaseti
te sell ta hie les fortunate subjectseat lowest
cah prices. The M, Kinley bill, ivhicba it le
expecteti will be passeti Bean by cengress, how-
ever, insteati of redncing the tinties, proposes a
general increase in the tariff, espccialiy upen
agricultural preduce.

Blritish tJropsi
Returns fcr the Unitedi Kingdom, repcrted

ta the London Time#, show that wbcat la 3.1
par cent. untier au average, barley 0.8 per cent.
ever an average ; cats,. 2.7 per cent. over au
average ; potatoes, 0. 1 per cent ever an average;
bas, 2.5 per cent. over ; peas, 1.8 per cent.
under, anti hay 18.9 per cent under. Ia the
case cf potatoes the great bnlk cf the carre-
spoudents spetk cf thera as tiisfesd--a larger
number, in fact, than bas been the case ln any
ycar since these roLurne wcre atarteti. ln the
case ef bay, aise, although the figures show the
crop te have been about four-fiftbs cf an aver-
age one, it is vcry ovidm~t tbat niuch cf thtis is
damagcd. Mcro than hal ai the entire aumber
of correspondiats rcufer te thtis fact. With
titane facts in mind, howevcr, it in etili evident
that although the ycair la net fulfillingits high
promise, thse cropa all round are fairly within
what May be aled «'the average zone "-i. e.,
if thora La ne wonderful aba.danca, thera fa, on
thse other hand, noetoi-y of great disater.

Western Experts for the East.
liree cars loadeti with the prodoie cf WVest-

cru Canada, f )r the Toroente anti otlier exhibi-
tie"s ;n eaatern Caunada, passeti through WVin-
nipeg iat wcek. One car contalncd the Blritish
Columbhia exhibit, in charge cf R. E". GOutuil,
svho claimeti it would surpass anything ever
aon,. With tlîe Calgary car were II. Douglas,
J. «Maw, ( ae. Hamniltcn andSam. Livingaten, the
latter knowu as thc pioncer cf the western
coluntry. The car was packed wîth qrain andi
grasses, those in the strawv siowing woîîderful
grewth. A number cf samples were six feet
anti over ln length Thora was a lump of coal
wcigliung a ton, and a samnplo cf the beautiful
building atone founti at Calgary, -which svill
materially assist in inaklng that place neteti
fer fine atone buildings. The third car was
filleul with tamples of wliat the cuntry arcunti
Regina can de. The train was Into in rcathing
WVinnipeg, and with time cloudy eky which pre-
vaileti, it was toc dark te admit ot a fair in-
spection cf hoe contenta of the cars, but tbcy
wcre cheiceoef aras coui ho aceu. The West
will certaînly be well representeti lath East
this ytar.

Lord t3acon ativises men who settlo in a now
countr-y te caref tliy as,.ertain what that ceuntry
ts buat adapteti for prcducing anti conduct ag-
ricuitural operations accoixlingly. It hss aI-
reatiy been discevereti that Manitoba will ftîrn-
lih lu abundance ail ordlnary articles cf footi
n the greateet perfection, but thore are a few
tbing gooti te eat anti but little useti that love
thse rich black oil cf the prairie in peculiar de-
grec andi the fact bas, te a considerable exteut,
escapeti the ebservatin cf the people of thse
country. In Europe as weil as la America, the
muebreooin i considoeot a delieacy, anti the
luxury in proceureti cnly at a high price andti t
founti cbiefly on the tables cf the wcaltby. In
the celebrateti Pickwick Papore, Misl is matie
te say, "Ithat brnileti fowis anti musbrooms are
capital thingB," anti se tbey are, In many
ontries tho nîushroemt le raiseti with difflculty
anti is produceti on gron-iti spccialiy prepareti
with much care anti labor, but in Manitoba,
whercver a fieldi or garden bas baen enricheti,
muabrooms, by thensands, will apring up spcrt-
taneously anti will appear fer more than ono
scasen, generally being alloweti te go te waste
as few persorA know their value or are afraiti
of being poisoncti by mistakiag an unknown
fungus fer a musbrocin. Someatimes aven
mushroeîns arc net fit for footi, for these curions
productions of nature shouiti net ho permitteti
te stand la the light anti boat cf the sunt; they
epring up lu the night anti ehouiti bc gathereti
early ia the morning. The beet are those that
have only oraeketi andi upheaveti thse earth, nt
yct appearing above grounti. The bat resembie
in appearanca aporcelan kneb cf a door lock,
are white anti soliti anti whcn pealcd anti filed
ia sullicient butter have an agrecable tute.
Thos;o who arc accustameti ta cat tFe tielieacy
become cxccedingly fend cf musirooins andi
therea ine other cenntry ln thse wcrlti wbere
tbcy cati be hati of snob excellent quality wîith-
ont care or labor. Like eystera they must ho
taken cf ton bef oro they eau bc relisheti anti thea
they will ho proporly valneti anti eagerly sough,

t-p>ilot Monudl 8entind.
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1ffl~ COMMEI~OI1Lt. 1101
JOHN DEVINE & SON,

COLLECTORS, COMIMISSION & GENFICAL AGOE'iTz3,

138 Cordova Streot, VA&NCOUVICR, I3.C.

88?ABLIiIIIKI XAY, 1888. RKIERSClsO.

Corre3uondenca andt btirios soiicitetoi. ltent-9 and

dobt coi11ctnZ a apoztalty. j'O Box il2.

Western Luinbor
Company, (Ld.)

RAT PORTAGE, - ONTARIO.

All siZOS of Boards
and dimension Lumbor
on hand or out to order.

J. Kuhu & Son,
DEALEINIS

BUTER, CHEESE AND EGOS
FLOUR AND FEED

And Produce (4cnerally. Agents for the

GOLO SPOON BAKIMI POWDIER.
Coislignmnonts of Produce and other Goods SolS on

Commisson and Prompt returna mado.
Catharine Block, Alexander St. West

WIIUNIPEG, -MANITOBA.

ROSS5 HALL - BROUN,
Sawn Lumbeor

DiumEsioN AND I3OARDs DI1ESSED
.AND IN THE RouGi!.

MIL LS AND OFFICE A T

'RAT PORTAGE, - - O'NTAR10.

ROBINSON & 00.,
MANUPACTURERS OP

SPRUOE AND TAMWARAC

LUJMBERO
MILLS AT SELKIRK, MAN.

UIMENSIONS ALL SIZED.

A, He CORELLI,
-WI{OLE SALE-

Office:-London and Oanadiatj Cflarnbers,

191 Lombard St., WINIPRO.
ir -' 2. Box 143.

GREENE AND SONS COMPÎ4NY
WHOLESALE

Furs, Hats, Robes,
GLOVES, MO0CCAS1NS,

Men's Furnishings.
$010 Agents ln Canada for

~~~~~~~~~~r Drn Ja1e' WolnUdrer 4 N rE

WH ITEMOUTH

LUIVBER IVILLS
-. UANUFACTUREFR op-

Spruce, Tamarac-

Cedar Lumber.
A Specialty miact of Tarnarac and Cedar

Bill Stuff.

WHITEMOUTH, Man.

GAMERON & KENNEDY

LUMBE R
WIIOLESAL-z DEALEIIS IN

Dressed Lumb or,
SHINGLES AND LATHI.

Norman, - - Ontario.

DICK, BANNINO & CO
31ANUFACTURERS OP

Lilifbor, Shillgles alldath,
DOORS ANID SASH.

'&ILLS AT KEEW..TIN. OPPIOBI OPPOSITE O.P.Bt

pASSENaBa DEProl, WINNIPE!

Lumber Mi11s
H. BULMER, Jr.

M1ANUFACTURER AND WVIOLESALE DEALERt

Lumber, Lath,
Shingles, Etc.

NORMAN, Ont.

KEEWATIN

LUMD3RW & M'T'G O'
(LIIIITED>

MANIFAcTuES A14D DELERS I

SIDING, SISEETING, MOULDINGS,
CAsiNoGs, ETC.

Saw Milis, Planing Milis and Factory at

KEEWATIN MILLS, Ont-
JOHN MATHIER, Manager.

Go Fa SLATER,
MgA.SUPÂCtIRE A_1D W.uLZSALB DEALEL l.-

R;- Oeda Shinges
-- AND-

e~d eda Lr
?ÇOIV IN STOCK :

3,000,000 -RED CEDAR SIIINGLES.
Li nle ao Spclady Doo tb actur e o tS c3

Luin e a Sasbo.ncl Doo e Iact 0ofrie,.eda

VANCOU VE'R - B.0
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il 92 ooMMrn~oLAx.

R. Goeiwane & Go.

WIIOLES&LE ANI) UTAIL DRALERS IN

FINE ROAD VEHIOLES
OF EVEItY DFSCRIBTION.

Ail Goods bearing our naine plate are relialîle and
mnade tu %iear. write us for pricCs and ternis.

WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

RedwoodBrowoery
Fine Aies, extýa Porter

and Premium Lager.
Most Extensive Establishmnent of

the luind in Western Canada.

BD. L. DIREWRY,
'PROPIETOR,WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA-.

te- Highest cash price paid for good
Malting Barley.

pure fL04Iand scotch Whiskies@
AQAVIJLIN DISTILLERY,

ISLAND 0F ISLAY,

ToLagavulin Whielky is farnous for ISt fine
quality, bcbng mjade frein pure ScoTv MlALT ONLY, and

has long been the favorite beerage 01 Sportsinen.

It contains no grann spirit, or other Whiskies one
knc.ws no*h!ng- of, and the ilnost eininent l'hysiclans of
the day prescuibe il where a stimuulant is acquired.

ASK FOR THE LAGAVU LIN.

PURE 010 DIENO
10 YEARS OLE

GOIflzAD Y .. &6L:B

AS PATRONIZED 23Y ROYALTY' AND TUIE LEADINO

rjAcANL

W GRJ1JSTON,
fl1 icture grane anb /'IlSoubilxe ffitanntacturer,

C) i
-rLXR Vç-

OIt..PAl NTINGS.WATEP
G~COLORS. ENGRAVINOS.

PHOTOS.. ETC.

504 MIIain %treet,

'1Uiuntpeo, Mlia".

E. A. SMALL & 0O.
MANUFACTURERS 0F CLOTHING

Victolia Square, MONTREAL.
-I.-Rerpresqcnt.d by WM. H. LE SHIIANý,

~Sanile Rons, NOS. 30 and &Î? Mcnityre Bloci.

JAS. COOPER. J. C. SDIITII

Cooper/rsmitli,
MANUFAOTURERS,

Importersand Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS AND SHOES!!
36, 38 & 40O FRONT ST. WEST

rTO RO0N:TO

JOHN 16PRERSOIN & CO.
MÂNXJFACTURERS

FINE SHOES
HAMILTON, ONT.

MACKEtUZIE & g4lus,
WHOLESALE OR OGERS

Special attention given to

Teas, Coffes Canlled Goods,
DR(ED FRUITS, Etc.

CORIER KING AMD ALEXNDER STREETS
WINNIPEG, MAN.

XfcALPINE TOBAOOO Cos
"4SILVER ASH"Y

A stxong, Mdllow ana Lustin. Stuole in
10 CENT PACKAGES.

-ALSO OUR-

"Standard K~entucky"
FINE OUT CHEWINQ

'£bc Supcrior cf any Cut Chewing Tobac= in
CntLd.

Woxuc: NEW YORK CIT "&pi

]ESPLANADE, - MOONT 0
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ThE OOU~33~I~OIAL.

WINNIP MIONEX' MfARKET,
Thora lias bac» no cliunge ta apeak of in

rnonotary circles 'ri-.,e unfavorable wiatlmer
for harvcst la holding back crerythmîig cIsc, andi
the situation romains %bout as it ias. Thlmre

illh bu no atir until tlîe grain mnoemîent
acta iu.

Wholeaule trade lias beau vcry quiet la neur-
iy ail branches. Business is deati in Boulea ligas
untilafterhiarveat, anti the coutinucti prevaience
ai wat weuthor la proving a great drag tipon
business, snd ln a nuinber af branches trada la
simply at a standatill. la tex\tile Unes songe-
thing la being donc in ahipping out tait stock,
andi :there la saine movaunant iu traits, but in
ainiost cverything cisc there is stagnation.

nBOO"S AND SIIIES.

Feul stocks are eomning ta lmanti anti bcing
shi.pped out lu soma instk icas lute pîîrchuases
show noma ativances i» prices. The increaset
cost of manufacturing, owing ta the advance li
leuther, and tho prospect of stili higher priaca,
mnakas manufacturera very firmini their views.
Rubbar goods ara also vemy «im i'nd ativucas
are being asked owing toc the incrcased cost of
rrude rubber.

DitUCS.

Quorutionshcre nowv are tiochangea s follows:
Howumd's quinine, 60 ta 75e; Gerina» quinine,
50 ta 60e; morphia, 82.25 ta $2.50; lodide of
potassium, S4.25 ta 84.75; brounide potacsinin,
65 to75; English camphor, 8Ota 90c;giycerine, 30
ta 40e; tarturic acid, 65 ta 75e; creain ai tartar,
35 ta 40e; bleachirg powtier, par keg, $6 ta $8;
bicurb soda, $3.75 ta 84.50; Bal Bala, Z'2.50 ta
S3; chiorate o! potash, W- tW 30e; ainin, $4 ta
$5; copperas, $3 ta 83.25; suiphiur fleur, 84M.50
ta e5; suiphur rail, 84.50 ta S5; Autnerican blue
vitrai, 10 ta 12c.

Bariy shipinonte of ncw Valeucia '-aisins arc
backied ta arriveaut Montrentin a fcw daYa, but
it will be saine turne Iater before large direct
lote will coma ta baud. Noew stocks irili corne
on a mnarket neariy haro. At. Montrea S ta Sic
la being quoteti ou ne,, crop, ta arrive about
tha mitdile ai Septenibor, or lnter. Prices arae

*boxes, 81.00; Valencia raisins, S82.S0 ta 82.9
par box; Valencia layer rasn,8.5Par box;
curranta, 7c par lb.; drieti applas, 7ý ta Se par
lb., avaporateti apples, 14&c; choice naw Elemu
fige in 10 lb. boxes, 16o par lb.; chaice figa9, 13e
per lb.; fui'ey Elcina layer fige, '20 lb boxes, ISC
par lb.; figs in 1 lb cartoons, par dot., $1.75;
golden dates, la 50 lb. boxes, 9e par lb.; Cali-
fora eaparateti fmuit--apricots, 22 ta 24e par

lb.; peeloti poulhes, 27 ta 30o par lb.; pitta

pluma3, 1,3; rs.pbemies, 35c; prunes, îb ta lic
par lb. as ta quality, the higher quatation for
choira ofhstv.ieia netarines, 21 ta 23v-

Tho market -wu ainOst bare Of fresh fls'h foi
a white lust wee. -ud the tuppiy la lirniteti
vrcah saumnon la bigher o.t 17e; LaIt
wianipeg -whitsflah. ut Ge par panm
Sinoketi goldoyes 40c par dote»11; sait Whiteilà
$5 per kog of 100 Iba. Oysters. are j obbing a
$2.50 par galion.

nxxxxf sxuiis.
A car ai Orege» fruits-pluma andi peurs-

wastino taarrive aa Saturday, anti wihi bai
tha anatket to-ds.y. This la oxp..cteti ta b~
qbout-tba imt lot ai chcap PadBc0fe utplum

a

't

n

The first car of Onîtario fruitcaine Là.ast week, $40.00; Turkish Caps, $35.00; Commercial
caiisistnig of grapes, pluinu, pears and tornatoca Travellcr, $25. Lion 'IL" brand mixed pickles,
and %vas soaui eleaned out. Anotlier cari ca x- in kegs, are quoteil: Thrce gallons, $2.50; do
pected this w"!,. California fruit la stili In fivo gallons, $3.50; do 10 gallon kugs, $6.50.
tige market, but prices are advaneing, and likely NU'TS AND SUNDhUI.

to b hligher froin this ont. The eh Nrt fruit lqutas.S. Taragonla ahunonda, par lb.
crap in the Eastaîn1 Statcs la causiîîg a large 20c ; Grenoable walnuts, 19c; Sicily filberta,
dviiiand for California fruit, îvhich keeps up 15c; peanutâ, white Virginias, green, par
prives. Apple area arriving tram the east and lb. 15e; dIo., moastaml, 17c; hickory nuts, 100;
sonth 1rices are firai and later v'aricties of pecans, large, polisliem, par lb. 17c; cocoanuts,
cimoice fruit will certainly bring high prices this par litntircd, $9; caudics in pails, 13 ta i6c per
seasrn. Qutotations in t.his market ara :-Radi lb.-. Cal. camb hioney, per lb. 22c; new inapte
o-,tges, 200 pize, $9 ; 300 sizc, $10.30 perbax ; sigar, in 8mall cakes, par Ilb. 13c; new mnaple
Meisina tenons, Z9 50 tu Z10.50 par box; syrnp in wine gail. cans, 10 to the casa, par
bananiasi, yellow, $2.50 ta 835;Minnesota ta. casa, $12.b0.
mnatocs, par bushel basket, 8ý,2. 25; PA.'TS'r, OILS AND Om.ASS.
îvaterinelons,- $4.00 te 85.00 par doe»n. Glass la firmer, on adrices train Engiand
California fruits are quoted : Penchaes, noting atendetncy ta higher prices. Trai%: le
82.50 par box: pears, 84.50 par box; plua, vcry dm11 in this market, aumd pricas un-
$2.50 par box as ta variety; southersi changad nsa follows . Turpentine in barrais,
grapes, eiglit pound baskets, $1.0-5. California 76o par gallon; in 5 gallon cane, Sic
graptes, $2.50 par urate; appies, ' 4.50 ta S5.00 gallon; linsend ait la barrais, raw 81c;
par barre]. Oregon pluma, in 20 IL boxes, boilami 84c; benzina and gasolino, 50c; pure
wcra quiotcd at 82 te 82.*25; andi Oregon peurs, oxida paints, in barrais, 90e par gallon;
40 lb. boxes, at $4 tu $4.25; Ontario grapes, cont tar $6 a barrai ; Portland cernant,
Concord and Champions, 9e par lb; -, ntari. j84.90 a barrai ; Michigan plaster, $3.25 a
plumes, 1$2 par 20 lb basket;- Ontario Pt-r, barrei; putty, ln bladdoer, 31c a pouud, bulk in
$1.50 par '20 lb basket, In native fruits, barrais, 3e; whiting iu barrais, 81.50 a ewt;
a few pals of blueberries have bec» off'aremi at Cmown pure white laad, 87.23 ; Royal Charter,
about 50e par pail on the market. Crauberries 8675 aiiroad, e6.25; Elapmant pure white
ara plantiful ont the market ut 125e par pail. lad, $7.25; Elaphant No. i. do., S6.25; Bulîs
Native black encrants are halmi ut q1.50 par ad do., $5.75t Caisomine, $a par 100 paunda ;
pail, and %vild plumas at 75ec ta $1 par pull 01n Alabatina, 87.25 par casa af 20 packages.
the markct. %Vindow Glus, first break, $2. 10.

Gn;OeERIrUc. LF.ATILEIt, LEATmEX GOODS AND FINDINOS.

Sugars wacre somewhat irmer in castcru mnar- Leather holds vcry firu. The upward te»-
kets, on a anail fractionai adryanca at New dcncy ln bidesa continuges and leather must go
York. Willet & Gray, of New Yo3rk, iu thair highar uniass there is a change soon. Primea in
last weckiy report on sugar say: -. l he cou- this mark'tt are lower now than now stock,%
tinuemi rite in Europe la getting ta ba serious for coulti bc sold for, at present qiiota6tiona outside.

refluera. Their stocks are reduced 9,514 touas lriea are as follows: Spanish sole, '26 ta
thid weclc, (and 10,Z356 taus the previous wcakj Soc; staughter sole, 26 ta 30c ; Frenchi cuit,
leaving refiuera stock 62,623 tons, or two weeks' firat choice $1.25 ta $1.50 ; Canadian caît, 75e
suppiy without recaipts. To kccp tlieir stock ta 81.00 ; French kip, $1 ta 81. 10; B Z kip,
front exhaustion mens increasem purchasos at 83; Bourdon kip, 70e ; siaughter kip, 5,5
higher prices, andi a consequent udvance in re* ta 65e; No. 1, watt upper, 40 ta 45e ; grain
fincd. Sapteniber is usuaily a large nontîx of upper, 5Oc; liumuess Icather, 26 ta 30o for

mcitings, aumi next month shouiti bc uo excep. piurnp stock. Engiish aI butta, 60e; buffie,
tion. Refineti is about 2e par pountil chicapar 17 ta 2ic a fooý; cordavan, 17 ta 210; pebbla,
thau last yzar at this tima. About 15,M0 bar- 21c; colorcd. linings, 12e; shoo uppars. from,

rais rafincd were soid for expert at the deeline. '$1.25 ta $2.75.. Horsa colas-Short straw,
Total stock la ail the principal countrica, by $22 dar dozen; long straw, $53 par dote»; long
latest uneven dates, la 711,279 tons, against stmaw bodies. 8-22; Boston teaxu (thong), $27
515,4162 tons ut saine tima lust ycar. This rap. par dozen.
rosanits ai decease of 78,231 tans for the iwcck."
Eastern advicas arc strorger for cuncd vteta.
bics, vret -tenthcr, it is saimi, having intcrfcrred
with latepacks. Prices lcrc ara: Sugars,yclloiw,
Gi ta 7 as ta quality; granulateti, 7e taS8; lumps
Se ta 9e. Coffees, green,-Iios, from '24 ta 25c;
Java, 27 ta 29c; Old Govemument, 29 ta 32c;
Moches, 33 to 35c. Tcas: Japan, -23 ta 46e;
Congous, 22 ta 6WC; Indian ticas, 35 ta GUe;
yound hyson, '26 ta SOa. T. & B. tohacco, 56e
par pounti; lilly, 7s, 52c; diagnond solace, 12s,
48e; P. of W., butte 47e; P. of W'., caddies,
47ýc; liouoysucle, 71t, 55c. Brier, 73, 53e;
Laurel Bright Navy, 3s, 56e; Indcx dl thick
Salace, os, 4Se; lirunnette Salace, 12s, 48c.
MeA.lpine Tobacco Cosa piug tobacca: Olti Crow,
46e; WVoodcock, 52e; Baver, 63c; Jubilce,
60c: Anchan, 59e; eut tabacco: Siivcr Ash, 65e;
Cut Cavendish, 70e; Senatar, SOC; Standard
Kentucky, light, 85; do dark, Soc. Spocial
brands of cigmira ara qnoted: Reianco, .VrA;
Ge». Arthur, Z-50; Mikado, ff0; Terrier, $30
par 1000. Maurielo, MW.5; Soudan Wbips,

Quotations are unchanga ana as fallowa
Canadian rye whiskoy, fivo ycar aid, $2.40;
scven ycaroid, e2.80; old rye,SI1.85 ; Jules Robin
brandy, $4.50; Bisquet Debouche & Go., $4.50;
Martel, vintago 1885, $6.50; vintago 1880,
$7.50; Hcnncsy, $6.50 tu $7.50, for vintage
1355 to ISSO; DeKuyper gin, ç,3.50; l'ort 'wine,
e250 and r.pwards; Jamaicarum, $4 to $4.50
DclKuypcr mcd gin, $12.00 pcr=-s~; DoKuyper
green gin, $.Upar caso; Tom gin, $9.00 ta
$10.00; Martel and Hennc3s brandy, ana star,

$15.00 par casa of 12 botties; v. a., $20.00;
v. a. o. p., n22.50.

UAXU>.DWAILL-
It was reportcd train Montrcat that thcro

was saino shading in prices; on nus, though
quotations wcrt not changed& British iron ana.
matai markets ara fira, and any reccut ch&ngas
have beau in t!ha diraction ci highar prices. lai
soie Vines British markets wera. artiva ana ex-
cita. Ilig iran warranta hava ba activa.

Tin plates have bac» activa ana strong. prioci

i 9à
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in tlîis mnarket are steady and trade duii.
Qiiotations liera are as follasvs:.-Cut nails
10à, and upwerdse, Z3.25; 1. C. tin plates,
'r5.75 ta 6m. as ta grade ; I. C. tic plates
double, 611. 75 ta S 12.50; Canada plates, $4 ta
64.15; shleat irac, $4 25 ta 65 ,aecorduig ta
grade; iran pipe, net pricuî, 1 inîch, l0jc.; 14

par foot; iîigot tna, 30o per Ilb; bac tin, 31c per
pauind; slîeet zinc, 7ý and Se par lb.; galvanized
iran, 128 guae, 71 ta 8!,c lb; ber iran, 13.50
par 100 Ibe ; abot, 6 ta Gic per lb.; tarred faIt
6$2.30 ta, $2.40 par 100 Ibe.; tearbad iiro, 61
nett.

WIIBLESAME PRDhJEbAREI
WINNIPEG.

WIIEAT
WVheat oxparianced a number of iips and

dowxnslest sveek. Vie general situation ires
narvous, irreguiar and ircaker. AIl maerkets
averagad lower, and Chicego averaged fromn 4
ta 7e lawar then the top prices of thea previeus
weak. One of the strongesr. features ivas the
continucd wet weethar in the northeru whcat
boit, wherc hervesting lenfnot finished. Whleet
bas lied a long and st.zedy upcverd movemnent,
aud thîe sharp declines wrlich have occurrad
during the puat tsva v. eake, are perisaps the re-
suIt of the reaction wliich je liable ta follow a
maternant oi this nature. Tliaca hec been na
doubt feara in soa quartera that the edivence
hied beau carried te, fer. The roactian has
beau halped on by liter erop reports frai,
Europe, wvhich have shown a great improvement
la erops there over lthe ganerel tenor of carlier
estimateu. The United Kingdom sa xow given
about an average erap, thouîgl carlier reporte
ivaro vary giomy.

Thara bas heon nothing doing ia Manitoba
markets ta epeak cf. The wet weatbar bas
gceatly delayed harresting. A fow lade of
naîr wbaat, tbreehed froin the stctak betwea
the showers, havo b.een brougict in, but tharo je
practically nnthing doing locally, nar likely ta
ho for saine tima with tho prccent autlook Tho
quality of new grain, sa fer as can bhaescertain.
cd from samplas shawn, in dccidedly poar, and
thse incessàot downprur of rain dora nat givo
iruch encouragement as ta theo quaiity of the
bulk of the erop wbich je atill in tha steak.

FLOUXS.
£rhec lias hean no furthar changes ia local

pricas. Tha declino ini whcat bas been a week-
oniog factor ini foeur, and in United S tates mer-
koa lowcr prjles are reportedl. Trade ivas dui.
.Local prices wec seady on biest qualitias but

q otins ara not strictiy adhcrcd ta on low
rae. Johbiag pricce ta the local trado

are as follara: - Patente, Î3.05 ; strong
bakers', $2.805; second bîkers, RZ.55; XXXX,
$1.60 ta $1.70; superfine, $1.50; nîiddlings,
e3.05; Graham foeur, e2.5 par 100 pounils.

MILISTUFFS.
Bruns ana ahbatte -ere in vory short supply

lust wcck. .A number of the mille arc elosad
clown for the annual avcrhauling, provions ta
Commancing oni tho new crop, b=nc tlie
sczarcity. Prices store firn et $14 for bran and
$10) for short per ton.

GROuel) FRED.
Vcry littia ini the market, ana no damind.

O round corn chop held at $28 ta $S30, and salI-
ing oniy ini retait lots.

Dcmand duiL. Tho Manitoba oatîneai mills,
'which hava mlot bora doing mueh for a long
lime, ara now baing put in arder ta ressie

work shortly. The large crop of aI of fine
rqtiality, coinbined with high pricce elawlîero,
syjîl mae theu samen a favorableoane for tha
haine mille. 1>riccs are lirm as follows: Oat.
incal, standard. $2.50; granulatcd, $2.05 par
100 potindri; rolac! oata, $2.7,1 par saek of
90 pauzîds; Rolledceloat aro lalso obtaincd

in80 Pound Getka At S2.65. Carninea is [elidf
et 1.0par 100 lhs. Pot barlay, $2.75 por 100
Ibs.

OATS
Stocks of oid cata ars practically exliausted.

New Oece hava beauî coming ini alowdy into the
city andi country msarkets, and 'the suppiy lias
beunbarciy equal to tho dcinnà. Prices thora.
fore keep up ta aboya a ahipping basis. Nad
the wcathar beon favorable, there woîîld bave
been large offérings of iiewv oats by tluis timo,
and a spa!! af dry wtather wvould 80f ual
increasa offoringe. Thoa arap of ont. il turnai
out vcry lîaavy and tha ample fine, the unfavor.
able sveather for wheat hain beeu rather
favorable ta oats. Saine very fine plump
icamples have beau recelved. Tie city lias beco
hardly supplied by offeriags by fermers on tho
market, which brought fromn 40 ta 45c. Offer-
ings at country pointe have so fer beca taken
maeîiy for local purposes et 35 ta 50c, accord.
iag ta local needs As suoe as oF, -ings iaecaso
ta above iintdiate local wantgs pricce wvill
caine down ta a sliipping basis, wbich wii bie
consdcerebly unclar presant velues.

BARbEt.
Nothiag cioiog in tnus grain ta spek of.

i'i'ether htving beau so unfavorable ta t}lresh.
ing as ta deay oftarings. Oaa lot af Daw was
offièrcd in the W'innipeg mark5t and taen for
local purposcs.

BEAYS AND SPLIT I'2AS.
White beans ara jobbing at 62.25 par bushai

in aimait lots. Split poau ara held iq the same
way "2.75 per 100 pounds.

BUTTER.
Very duli, scarcely anything doing, as local

trade jeninastly sapiplicdl by fermera. Receipta
light. Adviees froni saine pointa confirmi pre.
vions reporta tlet, there je likely ta be soa
feili.g off i. the make this ycar. The checsa
fectaries arc baiîîg marc lergoly petronized tnie
year by fermers, wlio ara sending tiiair inilk: ta
the fectorias, instead o! making butter, mwhile
the lawcr priS~ beiag paid bas b ad a tcadency
ta reduco thîe make. Good ta chaice dairy
brines 12 ta 13c, and sometimes ccp ta 14e is
obtaioad for so.nathiag very choica, camnion ta
good 10 ta 12c.

KG OS.
Uncliaged at, 18 ta 20a par dozen.

CiIMESE
Jobbing lots hava been selling et about %~ ta

10c, and seine t3ales bave been rorted et under
the lowcst figuro, but perhaps off quaiity. The
make promises ta ba large this year, and thora
wili bcoa surlueazf the Manitoba article, vhich
stili have te tcnd au outaido market. Abou,: 9a
accrue ta bc about tha price bclng bid et the
factories ini Ontario,. and somatinica a simali
fraction better is afi7ered. Manitoba chacsa
cocildhbippedtan xport markoettMantreaI
ut nearly as good a rate as frara western Onta-
rio f&cterues ta Montreal. donequcntiy pricca
aboulai ha nearly as gaud hero, for the cama
quality.

LARD.
Ilald et U2.15 pecr20 lb. pail.

CCRED MEATS.
Tha genoral tcndaney is flrm ami prices are

weii held. Pricos ara. lYry sait bacan, 10e ;
sinoked long ecar, Ila; spicd raelse, 12à ta 13c;
bonens breakfast bacon canvassod, 13à ta 14c;
semokad haine, 14J ta 15e. Meïs paork $18 ta
:$1850 p.r barrai. Grarien sage, 9eper lb.;
Bologna sausaga, Sc lb.; hani, tangue and
ehicean sausege, 9c par j pound package.

DRESSED MTES.
Primo are holding fairly stcady. It id mat

expected that bec! will go as low us lest yasr,
as the bnlsk exporte of catl wl keap downi

thce surplus and bel p ta keap up local pricos.
Good ta cliaice bec f is jobbing at'G to C3e por

Vic ite latter beiiîg thse vary top price.
ome1. poor etufl is soniatiinas salling at iader

tie laer quotetioci, but it ia not fairly -market-
able- stuif. ilutton kieps cp ta aboya lest
aisons prices, ae, the local euppiy in barely su!.
ficient ta meet reqîîireints. About 1le je
the regular jabbing price for mutton, tisaugis
somne le occasianalîy affored as low as 10o pur
pound. Paork hoidsf irly stcady at 8c, tioug
somatiies abtainabla down ta 8e par poulc.
'Çtai goa at 6ta 7e p-r poun1. A rcaily ehoce
article might bring a uittle botter than tho top
price quo ted.

rOULTCY.
Tlîare le a good demauit for tnrkays, et about

12ýc par pound, live weiglit. Clîjakens are
worth 60 ta 65a per pair, and spriag chiekeus
35s ta 50o par pair. W;Id dueke are now corn-
ing la and arc ivortis about 2- ta 35e par pair,
according ta size and quality. Vie change in
thse gae lests alîows the sale o! prairie
chiekens this year, though tise sala of thicse
birdis bas b,.en prohibited for saveral years
piant. Saine fow hava been offYèed et 40 ta 5o
par pair.

LitE STOCK.
linying ccp caIlle for sbiprnent gara on hnisk-

ly ail over the country, ancrt lots ara being
made ccp et points aIl aioug tho railways.
Estern ebiprnents are mostly twa to three
yer aid stockers steere, for svlich about equal
ta 12e par poand id paid for good animais, and
somotirnast cp ta 3c for e choica eteer. Somne
very good lots have beau sent ont of thse
country. Localbutehere' cattla ny bequotcd
et the range o! 2 ta 3e. Tise sale ai e lot a!
good aniîsîs was reported et 2îc, and 3a
would bc thse outaido price for anything choice.
The cool steathor of late and fiae fcad bas
madoe anoticeable difference, on cattie, wiîich
arc now iuspraving fast. No lings ara eorning
la,, and loal tradeïsuple wth lots h6'd harra,
bouglit aarlier. Livo hoge stould ba worth ha.
tween 5 and 5q par puncd, ehcep between $4
and $5 per baad, end Iambe $3 ta 1$4 par head.

Good lamba stili brng $4.
SENACA ldOOT.

Bringing about 20 te 23o par lb.
Po0TATaES.

Thora bas bern q aile a demand for potatera
for shipinent ta United States markets. but fow
liave been obteinad. Fermera are busy ivits
thair harveat yeî, and do not caca ta sali pote.
tees, as tlîoy are not fully grow'c yak A
coupla o! car lots ware being made upo truck
and are about ready for ebipment. Thel. drap
ini potatoes [n United States markets has mae
tho feeling bacc casier. Potatara declined 20
ta 25e por bushel et Minneapolis witbio a ak
and etet repartswevro quotoci thora et about
65o par bushel. Shippear oreto tryiag ta
bsy ut 25o per hushol, but did not obtain rnany
et this price. Sie store offoring 30e. Ona
bayer roported that ho hid securodi a lot o! 400
busheis, to ha delivered Iater, et 27c, which
stas tho lostoat ho could purchaso any for.
Shippers are cantracting witb grostara ta bay
lots still ini thea grauid, et about tise priea
statcd, delivered et tho card. It wae roported
tisI up ta 35e bud been offored, but astaide
markets would berdly warrant tlîis figu-o et
prescrit On tisa market potatoas store isring-
cng 30 ta 40c per bushol for local requiroments,
35 ta j0o baing the usual range for amali lots
for local use.

Pricce tend loivor. Offerngs ara largo and
quality vary fine. In fact tho crop ia tbis
district is immne. Thora ln somno talk o!
siping eabbago south, but the duties are tue
high ta asako it profitable. A good meny car
lots of vagetabies onii easily bo maao Up iicc
for sisipncount ta Uuittd. States markets store it
not for tho highsdtiic,. Quatations haroarema
foilos: Caulifloster 30 ta 50e par dozas hzaa
for choice. Cebbgo 25Z ta 60e per dozen. Cu-
enucbea, 15 ta 20cpetrdozon. Toaciic-
dincota, per huhai basket, $2,25; grccn
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221 Packages Fine Eng1is1ý Confeetionery.

ROWNTREE'S JUBES ANO PASTILES
U3Ž 7 MiM8 : B :XMi S,

Oraven's Crystalized Sweets
TI MT 5 nIJB - :BO(WTLr2 EM:S

ALL TU1E LEAI>ING FLAVORS IN BOTul TRIESE LilES.
JUST TRE TIIING FOR iliGit CLASS I)RUG AN>CONFECTIONERY TRADE.

We arc aiso fleadlqunrters for IIcavy Drugaq, Patent îNedicines, ?erfuniery, Toilet Soaps,
Cigar.; and TEobaccoiùist's C oods.

toatespc luSeI 7e * 1.00. Ontarjo lilitoba arop Report less there *.an ixnmediate chage in theWeather
L!ats 5125pr 20 Uî. haekt. On* touienslb eros Tehpesbt
2.~~~~~~~ ~~~~ te3 b re c's 5 e uhl es The outlook Là serious. Anotlc UiouoowI bsrou.Tehplatt

poil, 50 t0 60e pur bulbel; et-lery, 30o pur dozen unfavorable weather lias been experienced, thewllb he elci sto of lit nit o a shorty
heads; ivegctable mnarre,,&, 75o to $1.00 per doz. to.day (Saturday, Sept. 6). cit of tti w ilbohewnrsto e wa rfo hr
Citron, $1 per dozen. Green stuif in bnIICICs stornis of thc scason is prevailing. ilcn season. This tSaturday) aiternoon the dowvn-
fi quotcd :Radishes, 10e per dozeai bunches; coe rlatrorth -a w.i cîca ,ul pour of rain has ceascd. and ab bisk, cool brccze
beets, 20c; lettuce, ]Oc; grecn onions, ')c lsdorlu eott0e;wa laadi i lwnbti i akadms
rhubarb, 25 %,o 30e; turnips, 20c; catrots, 20c. ias hoped that a season of favorable weather ~ lwn.bti akadmsy
Grecn corn is worth 7 to 10e pcr dozen cars. iwould bceujoycd, but a fov hurs ler it iras
Pumpkins 50 to 75c per dozen. ainraining. Ssturday cveuing, Au-. 30, theBrts a-

ranstarted again. The iollowing day was The BfrîtÎ La xrss o Sraept, inU
Leeally the market is uchanged. Eastern oppressirdly close, cloudy and showcrýy, Mo .vecly rt-view o! the British grain trade, says :

markets ropart Btrong pricp a and further ad day and Tuesday were dark and clamp, with "The offerings of new whent, arc scarce. Buat
vanices. Montreal reports sales of No. 1 * iri uTedyatron ûns lisrotte t4.Odwaiexene
local green liica at Sc. Quoeations In the drî7Zlîing rmo usa fcno.Vclis htsaeqoe t4s 1 hai xrie
Winnipeg market arc : No. 1, 5c ; No. 2, 4e ; day the drizzlc kcpt up for a great portion of ly scarce. Tho highest quotation is 49.î. The
Ne. 3, 3c perpound. Calfskins. No. 1, 5c; No. the day. Tliursclay it clearedl up, and Friday sales of English whcat during the lust wek
2. 4c. Sheep petts, are now worth 30e cach for %vs clear and warm until toward evenirug, were 26,525 quarters at 35s5 9d, against 26 842
frcsh killed ; lamb akin-t. 40,; each for new. when light rain again started accoxnpanied quarters nt 31s 2,1 during the corresponding

Talo, & fr ogham 4 e e o with thunder. During the early morning and wccl< last year. Foreign -vlieat ha% advaxiced

Satudayfornou th rai ful i torens. Od. Flouir bas riscn 6d. Englibh oats have

Neary al i aupriea hld hai ow. Odi. There îvcre reports o! spronting c.a early as dcclined ls. Barley in firm. At to.day's mar.
Naryanwadri quot t l0. andup the first day or two of the weck, and later h-et there werc larger supplits o! new ivhoat.

to Il and 12e for fine downs; waahcd 13 te 15c. conditions w-ould not improve the situation. Finest white was quoted at 40a. Foreign

RAY. liarvest lias draggcd aloug 3lowly. A great icats wcrc irregnlar. California advance

.A good mnany reports of damago to hay fromt deal of ctnuing iras (lotie during the wLek 6(l and Indian Id. Rtusaiau was weaker.
tho wet weather arc reported, and dealers ex- Although the weather iras dark and eloudy Flourwias slow. Oat.s were scarcer, and prices
peut a considerable quantity of poor staff te bo ncarly al the %veek the ainotnt o! rain that fcll rccovercd la. Coin rose 6d. Mýixcd American
offered during the coîning season. It :5 b>clievctd iras not vrygreatuiptoS3atuirdaym)orning. WVith %vas hardl1y obtainable, and prices, advancea la.
that a good deal of hay in stook bas beco abou t thc exception of Wedlncsday anud Saturday, Rye aud beaus rose 6d."
raicd. Ray put up on very low ground is said thrw
te bo sîxrrourided with water in scne c. h re r only vcry ligbt sprinklca, and cnt-
However, thore ia lots more hay which eau bc tmng îucnt on betWccn the 3lxowers. Stackhng, Lake Freights.
seeurcd if the weather wotnld turn more favor- howevcr, coulti not bc earricil on te tuny extelit, Chicago ))aily B sinese o! Sept. 3 ays :-All
able, as it bas been growhing right along and the and the bulk o! the grain in atill in thc stook. effonrts on the part of vessel agents te adrance
queantity of .good prairie hay which; may be Thrcshing iras also delaycd. sud very littie freights have thus :'ar bccn abortive. Jaiz lots
obtained ia utnliuuitcd. On the nîarkct here aelcntknti ek ti rc tIÎl o
loose hay stilli brings $4 te $5 per ton, with grain of any kind has yct heurn inarketed. A hveu ec forkcn hns ie fto r at Bfaor
presscd rail lots huld et about z8 per ton. <cw loas o! onts, and Icîs whêeat have heurn re- but for full cargouas hippera refuse te pay ovet

cehved. it ha feared thcrc may bc cousiderable lic for corni. The rate te Kingston fa 3je for
Mr. Powis, of llcEenzie & Powhs, Winnhpeg, damago from ctacking grain on tho damp aide, cern and to Mlontreal Oc. Gerax Bay f reighta

wont oust laut 'eck. ndtebigapgrin frein thostock. Pn arc duîl at lie for eorn and l.c gfolr cats.
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TASSE WOD & O.
Manufacturcrs.of

Fine Cigars,
~Q~A Mi-

Our Brands: fRollauce Terrier,
tMikado and Genoeral

Arthur.
ÂTeunsurpassed by any in the Domiinion

Âsk youri WTé1saIe MwihallI
FOR THEM.

&s 1000
-W{OLESALE AND RETAIL-

E'o~~~E3 1S ITJz
OHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.

-REEJJD A MM--W

298 fiV!qIN STREET, { z. }I-WINNIPIEG.
MJNROE & C0.,

WholeaXe Dezcrs
Wines, Liquors and Cigars

£WOF THE BEsT BltA-';SM

làth STREET, - BRANDON

Allen & Browfn,
PORK PACRERS,

For Fine Hams, Bacon, Rolla, Long Cicar,
Mess Park, Lard, flologna and Pork

Sausage Casinge, &c., &c.

ALL COODS 017UANATEED.

10 MoDERNOT STREET. - WINNIPEG.

1 ]Butter*
Merchants having Good Quality DAIRV

BUTTER for sale are requcstcd te
correspond with us.

HÀIBÂco,%, LABDt, CnS, Erc., at Close
Pricm ta tho Trado.

Cash paid for Eggs. Correpondlonce zolicitcd

J. Y. CIIIFFItI and 00.,
Pork Packers and Wholesale

Provision Merchants,
M8 Bannatyno st. Bust, - - 1IHIPEG.

Smith & Eudger,
50 YONGE STREET, - TORONTO

-W lIOLL9ALE--

Our 14r. WV. H. Smnithx li bc at tho Quoon's
Ilotol, WVinnipeg, eariy in Juiy, wvith a full lino
of Samplos, compriBing

drSTAI'LES AND NOVELTIESM
Selccted hy our buyer whio hms just ýreLurtied
froin tho Euroipcan narkote.

The Trado arc rcspectfuiiy requcstcd te hold
Ordoe tintil our assortment is seen.

TORONTO.

OUR IMITATORS.
Owing ta certain dealers atternpting ta

poiT êon the publie the products of othor
m erand representine thcm te ho ours

te the injury and reputatior. of our goods,
wve have issued tho following:

CAUTI ON 9-TRAVE

orbearas/IKlf WOVFN1aIelashelowt

Joseph Carman,
-11UOLEQ£tt DEALUR IN~-

Fruits, Vegetables, Butter,
ECCS, CHESE, NONEY, Etc., Etc.

Wiii ho recciving car weekly new Vegetablesa
of ail kinds. California and other Fruits by
express three times aw~eek. 'Write for pricca

21 Alexander Street West, - - WINPEC.

J. S. NORRIS. JAS., CARRUTBEMS

N ORRIS & CARRUTHERS,
WHEAT EXPORTERS,

TORONTO and MONTREAL

Open to buy Whoat £.o.b. Cams at any
Station or delivercd at Port Arthur
on Saxnple or Inspector's Certificat.

J. S. CARVETH & Co.,

?PORK ]PACKERSSu m.Crd liani, BreAkfast Bacon, Spiced Bol],
rgPokSauas=, Long Clcar B&con, Bologaa

t.ausago, Ocrmmn BAuzsFo, DIam, Tongue
and Chickcn uae

Piga Fcct, Bologna al2 Susge Casing.
PACKÇEIS AND COMMISSION MEIRCHANTS.

2.3 JeMiMa Et., WURIPF.G.

SIIOREY and CjO., CLOTHIERS,
66, 1868 and 1870 Notre Dame and 36, 38, 40 and 42 St. Henry St., MONTREAL.

JA2%m " e MLAV
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Chicago Boal of Trade Prîoc.
The opening prices for %Yhtý%t an Mjoudey,

Sept. 1, Ae 2t ta 3c lowç±r tha,.n the closing
prices a week ago, and 4 te tGc lower than tho
higlhest pricea of the previous week. Septemn.
ber oponed jo lower than Saturday's close, and
rangod f ron $1 .0l te $1 .03b. Deceînber raîîgcd
frein $1.03 to $1.05J. and Nlvy frein 41.07 to

s.9,tho latter option closing nt $1.07à.
Corn wua weak and Ilc- lowcr. Qats le lower.
Closing pA~ces for futures were :

Sept. Oct. Dec Jan.

Corn ..... 5 451 451 -

Pork ....... - 10.16 ta 30 - 1.2
Lard........ -0.174 0.0 ee
ShortIbs .. 5.22J 5.37a - 77J

On Tuesday wheat was strooger and rccovered
mnat o! tho dedllo of Monday. No. 2 apring
wheat olosod about 1 je highcr. No. 2 sold at
$1.02J ta $1.02b, and ranged ut $1.01 to $1.02.1,
and elosed about 81.02j. Spritug whcat by
sample wus in moderato dennd and mnarket
stendier. No. 4 3tpring sold ut 18e ta 90o for
faney. No. 3 spring soldaet Sgh ta O32 ý and up
ta 95 ta 97e for choice. Corn. and oats ls
recovered soine of the decline of the proviens
day. Closing prices for futures were-

Sept. Oct. Dmc Jan,.
Whlc.t ....... 1.021 1.03j 1.014 -

Corn......... 461 leb 401 -

Oats.......... 35 351 35à -

Pork.......... 10.10 10.10 - 1200
LArd ........ 0 .20 030 - 0.6-,j
Short tUbs ... 5.27à 6.4o - 5.821

Wheat rnled lower on \Vednesay aud closedl
lý ta 2o lower. Decemnber rauged. froin $1 .03g
ta $I.p5t. May option ranged tram $1 0-j ta
$1.09,A, closijng et the lowest point. Closing
prices for futures were :

Sept. Oct Dec. Jan.
vibleat...........Loi - 1.03j
Cern........... .. *I 451 454 -

Oats ............. 351 35j 351 -

Pork ........... 10.35 1030 - 1-2.10
Lard............ 0.2-24( 352j - 070
tU-bs ............ 5.321 5.4b - r, 82a
Mhent was îvoak and lewser on Thursday,

tbou.gh toward the close therû wns a sligbl
rfelvery. The mnarketclosed lioxver. Corr,
closed j~e lower ; park declined 2c ta 60e
lard 2jo and ribb 7j ta 10e. Closing price
wero :

Sept. Oct. Dût. JIan.
Wbot ... ..... . 03 - 1.2 -

crn. 4bl 414 -

0)at3 ..... -. 54 3544 u -I-
Pork ........ 0.75 9.8b 11.771
lAcid......... 6.174 0.274.30 0,6.174
Short tUbs -... 5.22J 5.35 -37J - b75

WVhcat opencd îvcak and 2c lower on Fnia 3

At the deeline thore were beavy bniying8 on th
theory of a natural reac.tizn, and before th
close the loas had been fully recovered. Thi
market olosed at about the salie prives as tii
previous night, Park e!oied 30 ta 50 cent
lower, lard 2& conta higher, and riba 5 eiv
lower.-Closing prices:

Sep. Oct. Dmc Jan.
Wheat...- soi 1.004 1.003 -

Do=n....... 451 4si. - -

Obto si.- 33. 35&
t'ork....- 0.20 9.50 - 1.2
I#d-- 0.20 6.3-) - 805
Short 1Uba..- 6.?0 LS-1135-U 5.70

!ou1te alILive stouokr Market,
Vcry large rcnipt% carne te band duTing t!

flrst of the week1 amng thesz btilig a tra
bgad of 200 bead of Mo.iitobna (attle, i0031

good stocker steers. Sales wero roported et
150 hocîl at 4c and 50 liead ut 4*c. Ex port
cattie wvere qjuoted et .11 te 5e and] stockersa t
3 te 3:jc, btthors' ca'.tle, medium ta choico,
31 te 4Ibc. Cebles frein Liverpool et tho firat
of last wcek reported lower prices, the tenîpor.
ary advance of tho prenions wvcok having beon
lest, owing ta increasod receipts. Cablos <iiotedl
fineost stcora ut 12jc, good ta choize et 1'2c,
paoo te inodiuin et 1 le, and lietior and huilt nt
s% te 1oc.

Minneapolis Mdarket.
Fclawing were wheat quotations on Thurs-

day, Sept. 4:-
Sept Oct. Dcc. Ou track

No. 1 hanr............s - - 1.0007
N~o. 1 noythern ..... 4 95 081 101.02
No 2 northern .......... 90 - - -

New wvhe.-t on tracli quoted-'No 1 liard 99e,
Na 1 nathern 95 te 96e, No 2 noriiern 90 te 92c.
Tiiose qisotatieîî were 5 te 7c lotwer than a wvook
age on cid wheat, and 6 te loc lawer for new
whient oni trck.

Flour-T1he fleur markiet continuedl diff %with
stedv dcmand for daînie distribution af

paten~ts et e;3.50 ta S5.85. Saine <air sized late
sales have bâeu made bat they are the excop.
tien, au flour buyers have asked fer mort. off in
prices, on the late break than nihicrs cen aiford.
'The wîhîoc used is aid crop and lias held up
above new crop. Bakers' îvont wvoll for dem-
estic and foreign ccouint et about $I.35- tôS4.70.
Low grades were queted ut $1.90 te $2.35.

Bran and ýjhorts-Bren was easy and offered
et $1 t.25 ta SI 1. 75, sl)arts $13.25 te $13.50,
middlings $14.23 'U "'l4.50

Corn-The demnd for cern wves slow witii
with (lactations et 45 ta 46e

Oats-Busincaa wcs SteaqlY With the gOneral
range frein 3.; ta 36c. Sales included: 3 car.,
3 white oata aId in store rit 360, 1 car lio3Ont
34 ýc, I car '2 white Gatsat 35e.

Barloy-Good barley 'vas pickel -up (luit,
well et.e)0 te 55c, and ehoice %amiple%, brigh
ad plump et 50 te 600. Sales included - 1Ca

No 3 barloy et 5M~, 1 car 4 barley f.o.b. et 5l1.4
FeeoI-l)euîand .va fair aely with tailler

asking frein S1S 25 te "'18.56 fer mixed fccd an
icourse mnt.

E.ggs--Marlet la weckcr with larger supplie-,
Moarcs sales are at abolit 15 ta 15JJ, ineltidin
cases, wiil an occesional anc a fraction higheî

Veotatae-Thie market is wvcaker with We
demand and larger olteringa. Shippera h
ing off andj zot bidding over 60c. Nowv potetai
are quotad et 60 te 65c. Tiesc quotetions al
120 te -25e lower than a wveelage.

Cabbage-70 te 80e pier crate of 50 Ibs.
e Apls-likld et S2.50 te $3.75 per harrel.

Lete qualily for cliaice sorts. Crab appîca $1

$1.3per bushel.-Sliraifsotl fromn ?arl
Record-

Duluthi XVhat darket.
On Tlîursday. Sept. 4, NO. 1 hftrd whcet

Duuh renged bctweecn $1.Olà and SI-(
These quetations are for December option.

Chicago Baxloym1arket.
Cash sales of barlcy On the ChicageO Bo>rd

ho Trade on WVedDcsdagY, September 3, were

in follows
'Iy Free on Boatrd and Swvitchcd-Now No. 0

I car et 550, I et 56c. 1 et 56&c, I at 5O.jo, 3 et
57e, 2 at 58c, 2 et ')<hc, 8 at 600, 6 et 61e, 2 et
61 il,, 10 et 62c, 5Set 03e, 2 nt 64c, O et 65e, 2
nt 68e.

New No. 4-2 cars et 50c, 1 et 52c, 1 et 531o,
1 at 55c, I et 56C.

Furs.
The Nonw York .Parî j rafle Redeîv, et Sept. 1,

sapa ". Il resent indications tavor au active
sason. The reported decroase ia the catch
et soals lias led ta an inereased deînand for gar.
monts, highier prices bcbng redily pald. As a
resuît of the dcecrcased catch cf Alakas it may
ho accepted as certain that skins will advance
considerably et the autume, sales in London.
The demid continues fer Astrakhan, wvoo1 Beni,
ski ' k and Persian ; the variety et amali fura
la favor la larger thau at the openiog et the
matiufaetur-ng season. 'Mink is advancing ln
favor and la b'ling plcced et pnicos which
promfise extouded populcnity. Tho are very
good ressorts for believiug that minkw~ill ateüd-
iy advence iii favor, eventually entering very
langcly liet constimption. The Now Yarke mar.
keot la roported to bo closely sold eut on Scala of
cll kinda. WVhile pricea are pretty certain, ta
advence lu London, it wvould ho wise net ta
place orders without limit."~

Britishl Columbia Tra6.o..
Vour correspondent having talion wings fer a

bnief viait te new fieldsacnd pastures fer avay

cen oniy spoak lu general terna cf tho statu ai
trado, etc., in tho province. Business continues
bria in laail linos an a gonoral atate of content.
ment prevails.

Hay, et $9 a tee, la boing shipped tram the
3landiaga la large quantitios. Aise fruit af al

3 kinds. Pleins ae e drug on the mariket and
more are eomng ln than the fruit dealers know
what ta do with. Geod apples are in demand,

tthough thero ia jlenty et the inforior quelity ta
r bo hall. Peara et excellent quality are lu

chaundance. Threshing ln the Delta and in

s 3h iliiwhack la ln progrosa and the yields are
surpribing. Oata woighiag 50 lbs. te the
busthel, endl goiîîg oven 100 buhels ta the acre la
e commaon thing. WVbeat la turning out frein
40 te 75 bushela ta the acre and it la tae lbad

g that saine botter use could rot ha madeof eti
thau that ot teeding chiclieus with it. There
la a grand crop le the Okanagan Valley. lu
the interior peints thoro are aise fine peachos,

ca grapes, tamiate and melons. The opportuni.
*c ties fer milxcd farmiing aec se good in British

Columîbia that ono wangiers how it la theat
farmors doe net take greaten advantege cf thera.

as Fancy a caIlle raucher buying whet for bis
ta clîlekens, or an ondioany fariner makiag pur.
.:eï chases ef eggs, potateoc, butter a-ad other farta

cemnmodities> for doestie use. It is, hewever,
ne uncomînon thing te sce, It la centainly not
econoruy and odonotes poar huabandry, even if

atil must bc saxd et the ex pense of scmobody's

)4. ulns
Butter la still plcotiful but wilI acon bo lu

gocd demand. Eggs are ecarce and deer and
wvill romain se non' untI1 noxt year.

Two or threo im' ýçi~ vts havo marked
et the paat tow days, important frein a

as historical paint of vien' as inarlting stages
a! progrosa Ono la te apcning of
direct overland communication betwcn
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Reveistoke, (on the C. P. R.) and Spokane ralle.
Steamers now run regulariy down tlie Coluni.
!)lit ta Little Dalls, an the Amnerican sie ta,
whieh point the Great Northiersi tram Spokane
Fallu lias been extended. It is pleasurabie ta
nota that the bteamship lino is a Canadian ana
of ivhich blr. Mara, bl.P., Kamnloops, is presi.
dent, and Commodore Irving, of theC P.N. Ce.'s
fleet, a principal stockholder. '<.'en thic Noo-
teniay and Columbhia River Railtvay lias been
completed froni Nelson ta Spraot'a Landing tha
Columnbia river will bua busy mining thoroi'gh.
fare and towns of importante ara auta ta spriug
up as a consequence in the Kootenay district.
Tho now short lino referred ta wvill bo, in opera.
tien in about two montbs. Next year this wilI
be a scene of busy speculation. Visions of a
new Denver ara already in the mind's eya of
the boomer. The siter at Revelatoko is ex.
pected ta opon up about the first of November,
or just as soon ns a 3ufficient supply of are for
a long run bas been sccured. It dopsn't pay ta
rua a ainciter for a week or tweansd then shut
down. It ia uow receiving ora froui the Alaska
mines, at Vancouver, train tho Field mine
sud tramt Illecillewaet, and just as soon as the
railway reaches Nelson, %ihoe rnany tons
are now on the dumip, large shipmcnts will be
received tram tboe. A good deal depni.ds upon
«"when tho smelter starts," a stock terni now in
real estate circles in Reveistake, wvbich is not
yet moving as thaugh it wero going ta be a
Denver in six montbs. The death of Mr.
Atkins, twho was a big mina awner and an en.
terprising man in that district is regarded as a
great blow ta the mining intercsta just at the
present time. Another oyant of somie import.
ance ta %Vestminster and district wvas tho arni.
val tbe other day of tbe first expiesa car and
engine far tbe Westminster & Southeru Rail.
way whicb is really a part o! the great
Nort.hern. Track laying is now going an
andi trains wiiI be rurning ta, Liverpool,
a point opposite New Westminster, belte suow
r*;s. Undoubtedly this lino.will bo extendei
te, Vancouver next year. Iudeed, it is wispoecd
around that the Great Nortbern and the C. P.R.
have already consolidated their interests. It
would pay the C.P. R. ta, bonus another railway
ta, corne into Vancouver, rather than oppose it
as might appear a uatural course for a railway
company te take, because it bas large reai
estate interesta in the tertainal city whicb must
inecase as the city progresses ami auother
rsilway would tisake a boom.

And still another ovant of importance wvas
the ordering ot its first cargo ot raw sugar for the
sugas- refinery at Vancauver, Dow approaching
conîpletion. This entes-prise hias been carricd
on with comnnendable vigar and dispateh froin
theo ut8et andi not a singlo delay bas occurt cd
fram ny cause.

The British Columnbia exhibit car iett Sundsy
forToranto and St. John, N B. Tho British Ca.
Columbia exhibits consist -if about 125 cases o!
fruits, vegétables, grains, minerai specimens,
photograpie viotrv, natural hiotary specimen8,
canned salmon, grasses, native flora, manu.-
tactureti wood8, etc., etc. It is the largeot
exhibit of! British Colum>bia products tbat ever
iett tho province andi cannot tail ta attract
attention to its immense andi rich natural
retources. The only omission was tbat the car
was not labled with glowing adjectives like
those froin the neighboring provinces, andi
passed on its way nnnoticed. It will show up,
howovere at tho proper timo anid place.

X'FXE OOMI~I~OIA1v.

Wm. Ferguson,
WVIOLESALE

WINES9 LIQUORS AND MIARS.
ZePerînit Orders Promptly ExccutedUi

8th Street, - Brandon

TEES, WILSON &CO.
70 ST. PETrER STREI MONTREAL

A FULL ASSOItTMENT OF -

INDIAN, CEYLON, CHINA AND JAPAN

TEkM AS
Ive rnko a speciaity of CEYLON and INDIAN Tes.

and carry the isrgest assortincot ci any Meuse in the
Doninion.
Repreentvi In Manitobs, Nortbwest Torrltnrics and

Bitish Calutnhia, by
O. C. McCRECOR, - MclNTrvss 1BLOCIC, WlttiNiPEO.

AI 0. BUJELL e 0O.
suctlrsomt £a

RUMSEY & BUELL,

THP, SIIORTEST AND MOST DIRECT

RoUTE'

EAST, WEST
-AND-

SOUTH-.
TEiRoUGEa TicIxETs AT LOWEST RATES

to Toronto, Londlon, Detroit, BufFalo, Mon-
treal, Quebec, Halifax, Boston, New York
AND ALL POINTS IN TUIE EAST, aiso ta St.
Paul, Chicago, etc., etc.

$10 Saved en~ Ist Class and $5 on~ 2qd Class
Tickets ta Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle,
Tacomna, Portland,.Ore., San Francisco and
ail Pacifie Coast Points by taking the Cana-
dien Pacifie Route.

'VL'u. 0&Ot U or O. Ira. efJ.t 434 iL.U MgS>.

A C lluelI&Colc)

Barley a Specialty.
S. Il. PAILSOSS. itznpy BIELL. 1w. B. lIA ZLEY

PARSONSt BELL & 00.,

Wliolesalo Paper DMaers
GENERAL STATIONERS,

AGENTS
Canada Paper Company,

Mganufacturer, Prlntln, Wrarln& & Wltlng pap!r
&tc.. Moutres and Winlrsor M S, Qaebec.

Alex. Piirie & Sons,
Manufacturer% t'inr Stationcry, Aberdeau, Scothand.

i. Staunton & CJo.,
Manufacturera WVall Ps.pcrs, Toronto

CORNEP PRnîxCF-Ss AND BANNSATYNE STIRILTS,
WVINNIPEG.

Thouret, Fitzgibboq & Co.
BERIIN. $EW YORK. M0PTJREAL

FAOTORY AGENTS FOR
Exclusive Novelties in Drcss Goods,
Undcrwcar, Lintns, Woolcns, Hosiery,

Jackeýs, Embroiderics, Buttons, Etc.

Roprosontecd by 1-. A. ORISCOLL & CO.,
ROOMS 26 AND 2,3 Mc[NTYRl? BLOCK,

P.O. Box, 179, WINNIPEG.

-Business - Chance!
- A FUISTCLASS -

CENEI. - BUSINESS - fOIj - S>ýLEs
-IN NORMAN.-

rost.oMee luconfectIon. StOck aboute.3000. For
partIculars appiy tai P.O. Box 101, Nonnân, Ontario.

TO BANFF IIOT SPRINGS AND TIE
PACIFIO COAST ON SALE DAILY.

LOW EXCURSION RATES TO THE EAST
lia the ureat Lams

Steamers leave Port Arthur every Tuesday
and Saturday. Leavo Winnipeg Monds.ys and
Saturdays.

17 30
DalIy cx-

,,cpt Thur.

10 46
Dally.

10 45

IVasîirge.

Pacifia Expr.,ss for Portage la Pra.
fric M & N.W. Rlt4lay Stations,
Carherry, Brandon (%uAppelle,
Re"Ina, Moesej&w, ie lcm> flat,
CaI'gar, Banif Hot Springs, Don>.
ald, ICatuloops, Vancouter. New
Westminster and PàciFic CoASt
Pots.

Atlantic Epress for Rat Portage,
Fort Arthurn, Sudbury. Sault Ste.
Marie, North ttay, roronto. Len.
don. Detrolt. Nia>gar fflIs et.
tawa, Montreai, Boston, IIeJItax,
New York and ail LAsteni Peints.

St. P'aul Erpress forMorris, Gretna,
Oraten, Grand Ferles, Fargo,
Milnneapois, St. Paul, Duluth,
Chiino, StLonis, Detroit, Tor-

Connecta wlh Mixcd for Morden,
Manitou, llarney, Deloraine
and Intermediatc Stations.

.Morris, Morden, Manitou, Ilillar-
ney. and Deicratne.

flcadlngiy. Canrman, Trehonne, lai.
]and and Gienbora.

..Stany Mountain and Stoncwall..,
Rildonan, Parkdalo. Lower Fort
NCan and Wct Soliirk.

te>'rile Ottrburne, Domilnion
City and

1
Enacrson.

( Arrive.

1025
Dally cx-

cept Wod.

1360

a, Tuestiav Thursday and Saturday ; b, M.onday, Wcd.
ntsday a:,d Vriday ; c, %Wcdnebda3 oniy.

471 M'1ain Strtet and O.P.R.L
~ { Depot., INiW ipg

V..McLzor, ,ity Pas. Agt.s an Or of any Regular Station
.Agent of the Company.

GEO. OLDS,
Gen. Traffo Mkgr.,

W. WHYTE,
Gen. Snp't,

WNPs.

Geai. P>au. Agt.,

RO)BT. KERR,
Gen. Pas$. Agt,

WINN.rs

Goniission - Nierc hqtts,EXUSOTIET
a'...rn. e. .> c>EXCURSIONq. TICKETS
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Some Victoria EtusÎlles Rouses.
Victoria je tho %wlîole8alo trado cntre of

British Columîbia, ani a Sedid anti wealthy
contre nt that. Tite ollicial rt'turns for the
fiscal year end6d June :lOtl lest, which have
recently boe publiehefi, will serve as un index
to tho business of the place. Collections at tic
port of Victoria by tho cîstoins departur.ent for
the year named weru as follows : Import
duties, 8815,663 ; other revenuîe, $13,267
total, SS28,930. Tite tot il for 1889 wvas $797,_
336 ; the incrcase for 1890 heing $11,594. Tite
item "«other revenues" was cmade Op as follows9
l3onding 'varehouse focs, $.560 ; e.'aeuîcing
warehouso focs, $316.75 ; petrôlcîccu inspection,
$297 40 ; siek cneriners fîcufi, $1,256.48-; steamn.
boat inspection, $1,076 ; scizitres, $1,72,1.12;
fines andi forfaitures, $3,V57-95 ; copyright,

$195; Chineso immigration facs, $ 1,110.
The value of goode iniportefi, enterefi for cati.
sumption, anti collections for the lest fieal
year, as comparefi with the previous one, werc
as follows :

l'ilcertvd for
linlperts. Ceiiî',. Iîiv.

5859.....12.2,1So3 $293IS 8s.gii
eu.......... ,193,22"5 815e5,:, 6wit
These figures show thet tho trafic of Victoria

je not falling behinfi, but ratiier that it je Ikeep.
ing pace with the general advancecnent of the
province. Exporte from the port of Victoria
show even a greater augmenîtation titan intportes.
Total exports for the fiscal year endefi 30th of
Juno lest woe $3, 143,178, those figures show-
ing an inecse of about $300,000 over the
proviens year.

In shipping rotures, the figures show that
707 vessels of 662,217 tons enterefi the port
dnring the year, witb crows aggregatiug 35,412
mon. These figures do not incude veseels
empioyed in the coasting traic> the arriva's o!
whiclî latter elass amountefi ta 9 9 1,vcssols, witit
a tonnage of 628,260, anti crewvs numbcring
26,264 mon. Dnring tIse year there were built
et the port of Victoria four 8crew steamers, of
330 tons, and threo were registced of .534 tons;
one schooner o! 50 tons wvaà biilt, andi four
registerefi aggrcgating 324 tons.

Wholesalo trade is represcntcd in about
evory lino o! business by one or more substantiel
bouses. In fact tho general :etability of tho
business institutions o! Victoria is one of the
featurces of the place. A goofi meny of the
boeuses hsvo becîn establishefi for mauy ycars,
andi they cen bo considcrcd wealthy, theroby
showing that business has bicou profitable in thc
past. In whalesale dry goods therc is the wvcll
knowa bouse of Lenz & Leiser, which je this
year erecting a fine new waehouse ta accecnmo-
date incrmsing business. This flrm are im-
porters oi dry goods, furnishings, etc., ami aise
hanfilo domestie goods largely. Lenz & Loiser
are solo agents for the Newr Westminster
woolen mille, tho only institution of the kind
in the province. It je cleicncd tîsat theso millE
coake tho finest blankete in Canada, as wcll as
good qualities of tweeds andfilIcences. Therc
fa a large demanci from the Indien population
for blankete, and scrangcly enough the Indiens
,will havre nothln - but the boat goofis. Thej
knew a good blanket andi will have nothinE
clac. Saine Austratian wool bas been importefi,
but tho bulk of tho wool utied is the provincWa
clip.

Trîe îhcccîson's îîay Comnpany is no doulbt the
boat knoevn business concern ici the province.
,File Company cardes Ott t %vliolcsale business et
Victoria tiud hiieilles all kinds o! inerchandiso,
the btilk of wbiclc je icnporeod direct by the
coinpiany's ûwn elcîps. Tlio cocupeny bas tradi.
ing poste egtablishefi ail over tic province,
even ta tic mnost roînote parte, andî ici e.llition
ta ntuppllyitng these, a large wlîolesae tradi j
dlonce with dealers tlcroughouît thc province.
Tite warclcouse i Victoria je a large and euih
atantially butitt brick, structure, lisving tiiiiie.
iiions o! 1010 by (1)( feot, wsitb lie floors. It je
locete 1 o aic h vr.ter front, wlière gonds front
the slîips cat~ ie c ifloaled rigbit jutçe the wvare-
house. 'Fle tiret warclcousc of the Comipany
'vas a log builduig, aiid it je still i Ose for
storage pîirposeî. It is the oldeet bucildincg in
the City. 'r'ie brick ivarelcotise wvas the first
brick buiildinig crectefi in Victoria. It was
<lesignefi more for strcngth than beauty, aund
the nmassiv'e svalls aud timibers make the floors
capable o! carrying alcuostt any wciglîr. The
company lias aie tutier warchoîîsc of four
Riats lcasefi, as the prescrit buildings do not
afford sufficient epace. Tite irberfage o! the
comprny on the Victoria lierbor effords ec-
cocninodlat ion o! 400 ta 500 ect. A visit to the
'verehnuses of the company effords a curions
siglit. Everytliing from the proverbial cicecle
ta au anchor cati bore ho ohtaincd, and every.
tliig as a rule of tise bcst qcialîry. Tite bizjld-
ing je fictefi wcth icydreulie clevetora. Tite
couipany's shîps conte out fraie London andi
Liverpool vit1î loade o! merchandise cvery year,
aud carry back cargoo o! cannefi selmon front
the Bl. C. canneries, furs, etc. Almoet any.
tbing requircd cither te eat, drink or wear, or
for eîîy othor purposo cani ho liafi et the Iluid-
son's Bay Çompany's wvarchousc, and if anytbing
wentcd cannot hc founfi thorc it je Iiardly
worth wbîle lookinig for it furtîcer.

Tite fircu o! R. P. Ritîcet & Co. is nother
%vell knuwn whiole-qale bmouse, which stands bigh
as ont of file solifi concerne of tlîe City. This
liouse carnies on business as wholcsalo grecers
and commission miercbeiîtsand in various cther
ways the frm is interestefi in tbe business
interests o! the city aud provinîce The Coltim-
bie Plotiring 'Mille, tbe ouly rollcr foeuir mili at
present jn British Columbia, arc controlled, by
MJr. Ritxet. This cuill je locatefi et Enderby,
tlîirty miles south o! Sicausous station, on tice
C. LI.R. main fine. The suill bas a capacitY O!
190 barrots, and euought wlîeat je now grown
in the district ta kecp it running. The Ender
by region je wcll adaptefi te growing a fine
quelity of whcat, bath as regards soif andi
climete. lied fyfe wbeat lias been brougbt in
for seefi, andi it je believefi that in the dry
icterior clicîste of the Endcrby negien jt will
mniaùin its supenior qualitY. The product o!
the cuill meiets %vit'i a ready sale ini tlîe Coast
nîerkets. Tîccre is navigable Nvater hctwven
1.,nderby aud the railwvay, on the .Spallucnclieu
river, ýNhich lat year difi not Close natif
Dectcîmîher. Tlîie yeerthe Sbuswap auf kaaa.
gan railway je being buiît tbrougb the dlistrict.
Mr. Rirliet is elsa preSident ef tbe Moodyville
Saw Mill Company, wvbich oporates the large
mili on Ilurrerd Inlet. The flint je aiso
interested je sbipping, sinien Canning, etc.

J. i. Todd & Son is another olfi establishefi
firm, doing a genarel wholesale trafic. Thie
firm je aise largely intercated in saimni Canning,
and operates twvo cannerles on tho Fraser river,

TI'le "Ilor8cslioc" and i "Beaver" are two well
kcîown brande of caino(i salmn wvhiicl are
packed hy J. Il. Toîlf & Son.

?,larvjin & Tilton dIo a wîhioleeule traIe iii
hardware, inipîcînenits, rite. Thoir lîe.16vy lin-
portefi goodâ,. seîchas iran, steel, Chiain, etc., are
hrouglit direct by water via Cape Horn Tboy
report the sale of docîceetic goods as inîcaeing
in sortie fines, tîcere being a growing deinanfi for
Cenedian-cinadc axes, teole, etc. I"rciglît char-
gos andi duties coinbineul are a licavy itemi ici
chie hardware trafic et Victoria, an i se'rietiimcs
amiouint to tîva.tlirds the value o! go.l wvhich
mueit hc paifi ont in cash bufore the~od are
placeci ici wareliotise, Tîii frm lias beun es-
tablislîrd since 1862.

Acîîocg tlîo cost popuclar of Victorja'z§ business
mon je Mr. Robert WVard, of Robert Ward
& Ca., comcisiou cuorobacts, shippiug andi
ineurance agents, etc. Mr. WVardl tkes a livcly
intereet in eîiytbing baving for ite abject the
ativencement a! the husincess intceste of Vic-
.cria andi the province et large, fiance it je thit
lie bias long been a prominent memuber of tîce
board o! trafic, aund hi, heeî presideat o! this
orgeniztian for sevoral tarcus. The flrm o!
Robert WVer & Ca. bave the handling of a
considerable portion o! theo ecînon exporte o!
the province.

Lengley & Co. ropresecît tlîe wvbolessa drug
trade in Victoria. The iirm bias au extendefi
trade throughout the province, and is kniswv as
a reliablo bouse in every scuse. E . J. Acîeler-
son & Ca., carry oni business as manuifacturera'
andi importers' agente. Jas. Seare focs a j9)b-
bing trafic in peints, wall paper, glass, etc.
In the produce lio J. & A. Cloarihue bencîcl
butter, clicese, eggs, etc., aud fruits. A. WVil.
liamts & Co. clac liendle proiluce in e jobbiog
wvay. The grain, fleur aud foeod business is
represontefi by Brackmnsa & Kerr, R. Baker &
Son, McLauglin Bras., Sore & Co., andi others.
Hlenry Sautiders, wvhasc fine new building wes
rccntly descrihefi in thesecolomne, doea a large
reteil sud jobbing trafi n groceries. B. Gar-
don andi Carne & Mlunsie do a brisk retail trede
in groccries. Thtre are a number of isholesale
banses in various lines besides thoso mcntioned.
Quito a number o! the establishments svhich
were referrefi ta in these columne rcently un.
fier the head, o£ "Victoria Icidustiees,> woujd
aise ho classefi as wholcsalo haonses.

The Blank o! Britishi Columbia je the leading
financial insititution oi Victoria. William Cur-
tis Ward je the manager. The batik building
is one of the finest structure% in the City, ini
point o! apearance and solitlity. T.he B.ink o!
British Columubia bas branches et Vancovor,
Kamuloops, New W'rstmjnster andi Nanismeo, ail
in British Columbia basides et Victoria.
Branches bave been establislmefi at Sain Ai.n-
cisco, Portlandi, Tacomsa sud S-~attle, the leafi.
icîg chties o! the Pacifie Statet. Tite Seattle
brandi bas net been long estabhishefi. Tho
Bank o! Britishs Columbia wvas first establislied.
under Royal Charter in Engleufi. The cmana-
gers have resoivefi upon a progressive policy on
the Pacific cost, as je shoîva by tbe extcnb')n
o! tho business o! thse bank to ail important
peints. In Eogland the bank stands bige in
tho stock moarket, whore its shares commandi a
hessvy prcmium.

.rite Bank o! British North America, anether
well knawn financial, institution, hma a Bmraci
et Victoria, andi thero is aiso thse bsnking bus!-
nea of Garesche, Gratin, & Co,
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Britishi Columbia.
Ilon. Thos. flasil Humiipliroes, of Victaria, Io

deadt.
MeGirr & MeCoskory, Vancouver, style now

MecGirr & Son.
W. %V. Evans & Co., pork butchers, Victoria,

have given up business.
WV. B. McCartîîey, deuggist, Kamloops, bas

sold out ta A. IV. l-iarding, of Vancouver.
J. D. Kelly, baker And confootioner, Newv

Westminîster, lias assigned ta T. J. Armustrong.
Thle prolimiîiary stops have beeu talien ta.

wards establishing dte University of B3ritish
Columbia.

Loutis W'iden bas resuiued propriotarsliip of
tho GrGyboui<l lotel, Vancouver, lately con.
ducted by I. Cale.

A new daily mail routa lias been cstablislied
botweeîî V'ancouver and Nanaimo. Heoretofore
mails for Nanaimo, ient around by Victoria.

Tho telegrai reperting a fire in a sbsaft of the
WVellington coal mines lias beau dcnied. 'lhe
trouble siniply amnnted ta a break in the fan.

The second snnuaI exhibition cf the Inland
ligricultural. Association will bo hold at Kaiu.
loups this yesr. The fira: exhibition of the
association wvas held ai Ashierof t lest year.

Tho Westmninster Colitnibiat says: Mr.
Harding, a Lilu Island farmier, lias moîde tbe
the gaod record tbis season cf raising over 62
bushiesa cf wheat. per acre.

James D. Kelly, New WIestminster, bas
assigned. Assets aînounted ta about $2,000 ;
liabilities $2,500. W. & G. Wolfenden arc said

zbe thîe heaviettt creditors, the ainount being
about $Z1.200.

J. Abranis, president cf the Britishi Columbia
Tanning Company, Nanairno, bas gone eust for
the purpase of purchasing machines for the
manufacture cf boots and s9hoes, which industry
will bu carried on in cannection with the
taunery.

Mues & Co., samien cannera, have this year
made a new departure, and bave coinmenced
ta put up canned fruits at their canneries near
New %Vestmninster. The Frasnr river coaintry
furnishes a large supply of fruits, and the in.
dustry of cinning will furtlier stimnulate fruit
grawing.

The 8alter at Golden lias been delayed by
the passing cf thîe inachinory through the eus.
tomns. The rnaciiincry ivas detined for soine
timie by the enthorîties, but i. is understaod
matters have now beau arranged ta the satiifac.
tien cf dt amelter people.

The Victoria Co!onisi reports that two years
e P. T. Johnson. nurserman, near that place,

imported frai Japan a nuinher of young pluni
trues ns an experiment. The trucs flourished
beyond expectatian. This scason although net
thrce feet liigl tlîcy arc laden witlî fruit cf tho
flnest ilavor.

The Pacifie Coast Fire lnsuranco Company
has beaun organized -vith the following boar-1 of
directars: J. W. Horne, Dr. D. H1. Wilson,
Chas. lay, R. I. Alexonder, R. W. Harris,
Robert Grant &nfi H. J. Foote. The company
wua incorporatecl by special Act cf the Logis.
lature et the luat session cf the provincial
legislature witb a capital stock cf $500,000,
with. power ta inerease it ta $1,000,000. The
necessary deposit with the Geverunment bas
rceently been mnade.

James Hill1, gemîcmal storekeeper, Navaimo, is
opening ait Northifield.

New Weostminster '1',uth cf Aug. 31, scys.-
"Dnring the wveek ending lust evenitig, about

20 carloada of caiinefi salmion hasve beau shipped
froin this city aver the Caniadian pacifie ta
diflerent, cattors liouses. Each car centaine an
an Average about 350 cases af salmnon, îvbich
inoans that 7,000 cases in Ail have bee slipped.
The value cf theso is somewbere ini the neigli.
borhood of $10,000.

The close season for sockoyo salinon on die
Frasor river extands, frein Septdmbor lot ta
Octobor lot. Spring salinon are atill being
cauglit. A lisge mun of whuite flestiod salmon le
reported from New Wecstminîster, which latter
are useless for eanaing purposos. Thoso white
fiali belong ta the clas called spring salînon.
Tho calhces, another variety ôf salîson, follow
theo snckeyes, but it is not likoly tlîst dt can-
nors will do anything wvitl these fish this ycar,
owing ta low prices. The canueries tirc new
AIl closed.

Tho British Columbiti Gazette anuounces tie
incorporation cf the IlNos' Eureka, Silvor
Miuing Company, limited," with a capital
.stack cf .,150,000 in Si sharce. T'1é abject fa
to acquire theo Il ureka Silver Minlng Com.
pany, litnitcd," aituated near thie town cf Hope.
A board cf trustees consisting cf Hugi Nelson,
Rabert Patterson Rithîet, George Washington
Haynes, Jolin Robson, Charles Edward Pooley,
sud Jeu Heywood, are ta manage dte concerna
cf tho coînpany fer the tirât tbrce meînthe. The
principal place cf business la ta be in thie city
cf Victoria.

At a rouent meeting cf the Vancouver board
cf trade, the beard passed a motion "directing
the Becretary ta point out ta the Depnrtmnent ai
Agriculture that in vicw cf the faut that this
city is now in direct commnunication with Japan,
wbore cholera prevailâ, amîd the numecrous
vessels which irrive hatre within 12 days Alter
lcaving Japanese parts, that it is important
that stops sbauld bu taken for thea establisb.
tuent cf a quarantiut station. A communica.
tien was aise crdered ta bu sent ta the city
council urging tuiat in vies' cf the prevelence of
choIera, active moasures should bu taken ta put
dt city in e propor sanitary condition."

Victoria, B3. C., is a city ofioines. The res.
ideuts, as a mIle, own thoir own buildings.
Sinco the electric street railway bas bean estab.
lislicd, stiburban properties convonient te the
railway, have materially advanced in value.
As bigb as eue to,two tliousands dollars per acre
lias bean p&id for suburbau prcperty, and ta
$1,000 per foot for business property. The
rapid growth cf Victoria during the last ycar
cr twc bias had the effeet cf grcetly increaaing
the prico of city aud surrcunding propeîîty aud
thora has beau cousiderable speculation in real
astate. This is 3hown by the gi-eat iincrease in
tho nuînber of real estate offices during the
pasi year. Ainong tlioinvcstors areminny who
ara net reidents of the city, but wlîo hava
beeu attracted by tho pleam.nt surroundinga
end prospects cf Victoria, whilo visiting the
place. P. G. Ri.-hards, wvho carnies on oue cf
the principal real astate agencies, reports bu ýi.
ness quieter at prescrnt, thengli quite a number
of visitera marc invesiig. Victoria expeets ta
becomo the Saratoga cf the Pacifie ceasi, and
attention is being directed ta providing feczilities
for entertaining strangers, with the abject cf un-
couragiog tounat travel.

Itoms About Trado.
Tho Toronto Etespirc of Aug. 29 reporta a sala

of No. 2 liard whecat ai $1.30.
Adviccas by mail say that the French prune

crop la a short oue and higb pricca aro expccted.
TUho opening of Malaga raisins wi15 lust week

cabled ai a little lower pricce ail around than
lust ycar. Valencias wvere firmer abroad.

At Napance, Ont., on Aug. 27 the coee
board met ; 1,100 boxes wero boarded ; Die was
offored for AUl; 350 sold.

At Stratford, Ont., on Aug. 28 tho offeringe
at the checeso market wvero 5715 boxes July make
and 800 boxes August ; sales, 315 boxes July
At 8sc.

The Moantrent Trade Bulletin saya:.l'h
situation romains very flrm on bath sole and
black loather with an upward. tendency iia
prices. Sales of waxed upper have been mado
At 3002"

At Woodstock, Ont., on Aug. 27, twclve
factorios offéed 3,345 boxes of cheese on the
board ; first lialf of August ; 150 July sold at
82c ; Oac offered for Auguet and refuaed.
Market quiet.

Hlolders ask 7à ta 8e for dried apples says
the Toronto Empire, the ront purchases for
export appear ta have clearcd up this market.
Evaporated are nominal t Il te 12e. V':-ry
fe-.. offered.

At, Brockvillo, Ont., on .Aug. 28, afferings on
the chetâe board -,vert 3,631 boxes white, aud
1,783 cotored ; a total of 5,414, nearly al
August niako. Sales were :-White cheese,
1,-.20 at 9c ; 525 at 9 1.16e ; coloreil chuts,
418 et 9 3.16e.

A Montreal excliange Baya: 'During tlie
past wveok theru bas bean a somowhat casier
feeling in the nail miarket and there aie rumors
around ta tho etteet, that sales have beau made
down as law as $2.40, but wve stili quote the
mr.rket price at $2.452"

At Toronto last week beans were reported as
scarce, and in demand, et S1.75 ta $1.80. Eggs
quiet at 15 ta 10e. Hay ateady, with sales of
new timotby et $9.25 ta 810. 1{op2 scarce and
flrm at 15 ta 17e. Potatoes beld at 90e per
bag. Green bides were quoted at 6.3e for No. 1
caws and 7jc for No. 1 steers, wool, 21 ta 23e,
bheepskios, 70c.

The Montreal Trade Buldeiin of Aug. 28 says
that a furtber advance has taken place in city
strong bakers', sales of which have been mnode
et $6 per bbl. Less deiirable brands of Mani.
toba strong bakers', however, bave bean selling
at $5.75. A goad deal of low grade flaur bas
been placed in Quebcc reccntly in baga et $1.60
ta $1.85.

The Montreal Ga4tde says : '<Althangli
thae has bees no altoration in glass a change
is baund ta remuit shortly, the firinness that has
beaun noted rccentîy ini Great Britain inaterial.
izing rccently under the influ-ce cf the chemîcal
rnarket in a rduction ofdiscounts. Therefore,
altbough no actual change lias accu rred in spot
it la very likely that n advance will bc thortly.
In faut saine expeet it next weck ; in the menu.*
time we quota the aid basis, viz., $1.40 ta $1.150
for firât and $1.150 ta $1.60 for second break."

J. S. Crerar and B3uchanan & Go. are erecting
grain warchouses at Saltcoate.

Tho Lake of tho Woods Milling Co. is erect.
ing a 35,000 bushel elevator at Virden, Man,
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Furniture and Undertaldng Ilause

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Furniture and Urjdertaking Wareroonls
315 and 317 Main Street
TELEPHONE No. 413.

CIrlosest prices given to, deaer'"
Satisfaction guarantcod in every

departtment,

BROWN BRUS.,
Wholesaio andi Manufacturing

STATIONIERS,
64 to 68 KING STREET EAST,

TOR~ONTO.

Accolint Books Pper-ail kinids
ofice slip lies st itioniery
WValIcts. IPocket Blooks
ILails Ilnuid Sntciiels
I>ocket anid Oflice Dairies
Leather Goods Ilinders Materials
I>nrinters Supplies

EcuaeHomo Manufactures by

Eoraesmoking

SELEOTS, La Rosa and R(avala Whips,
-. ADE Dy'-

"I3r eL 1-X& C 43
WININIPEG; - MANITOBA.

STRANG & 00.
Wsliart Block,11arlet St. East,

WHGLESALE GROG EHS
ANW DEALERS SM

Provisions, Wincs and Liquors,

in. E wl & Son)
WHOLESALE

OLOTHIERS,
650 Craig7 St. MONTREAL

Representeti by J. MatEnt>D, RioLiTmiA

Bact., Winnipeg, Mail.

SAMUEL IXOOPER, DEALER IN MONUMENTS. HEAD
StonesMais Ica atLe. Spectaosigusir
lnthed on appittou. Qerner Banvatyne and ibort
Strect8sWinliog

COC.URAIQE, CASSILç,&VO.

Wholesale Boots ig Shoes
('oir. Craig & St. Francis Xavier Sts.,

3fanitoba and N.W-T* Agency: J. M1. 31ACDONALD,
3iclutyrslock W0I,sa.s

British Colunibia 'Rtanch: Wll. SKVrNE, Van llitonf

PHILP& 00.
wholesale Fruit and

Commrission Merchants.
9OLE AGF.N1S lOlt Trt

Niagara Fruit Growers' Association
Grimsby, Ontario.

A fine sto"c !a, ml io. oon i cman r,
Pciov, P, Orapea.

OYSTERS aftor tho FIRST of SEPTEMBER.

Opent it ail fins ta geu iigiment price for
Fresiî Eg.

Warehoase: COR. KING A1RD JAMES STS.
P.O. BOX 56S.

WINNIPEG, -- MANITOBA.

W. R. Johristorn -'' 00.
(Laite Livingston, Johuston & CO.)

%V11OI.* MALE MANUFACTURF.R3

£W RBAD ' MADE la

CCLO T HINJ
44 Bly STIiEET, TORONTO.

W. E. SANFORD M'F'G CO., Md.

CCLOI iiiNH1 G
4-5 to 49 K.ýg St. Albert Street.

HAM~ILTON & WINNIPEG.

Home Production
WF MANUYACTURF

]BARB WIRE,
PLAIN TWISTED WIRE, BARS.I

And arc Agents for the
£arWo'vn IVire Fcncillg.U

WC are ln apoitlin t.0 111 ail ordcre aomty
Ours la th y tvie anfc turc -n 1.. Dcýnion tf

Canada on whichl la faubd then OF.NUI2E LOCE BARDl.
A persona i ecinwl convincoyo CI e this f&C se.QU31-

[AIt8y et txo ho..e'4 ENOLISII B3EdSE31EIt STËEL.
Evcry pound guamnUed.

Manitoba Wire Company

LYMAN BROS. & 00.j
W HOLESALE

ORUCS AND MEOICINES
Every requisite for the Drug Trado

promptly 8upplied.

TO2DlO3)f TOC, OD1ýTxr

RICHARD & CO,
Importera and WVholea1. Dealers i

,wifes, Spirits and Cigars
365 MAIN STREET,

WINNIPEG.

Chas. Boeckh & Sous,
-MANUFAcTORPR2 0F-

(-RUiHS ____

SIIER___
AND WOODENWARE.

Our Goods eau bc had froin ail the Leadiug
WVhoIcai Trade.

t0.E. DINGMAJP, Agent, - WINtKIPEC.

!2ot

TORO.ŽÇTO,

1v I N D IANTA
Direct Importers of Indian Teas heom

thoir Estatea in

AssAii, DAniUELING,KANGRA, ÇÂCHÀR
SYLIIET AND KUMAON.

Indian Teaa i coin tire abovo districts always ln Stock.

Sainplcs and quotations on appication te

C. M. RUBIDGE, wzzmIrEo.

CitAs. R. KiNc, FRED. GILLESPI1E.

Victoria. Calgary.

NIXON &00.
M'holcsalo Dealers in

Boots, Shoos and Rllbbers
GOO}DYEAR RUBBER COMPAIT

0F CANADA.

525 Maini St., - Winnipeg.
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Ac WILLIAMS & 00a
49 QUADRA STREET,

Oomtjission as-s- Merchants
And Mqufacturers'APgeîjts.

Ail kinds of Prodisce land!ed.
AdivatTcO made oit Coniligninents of Butter

ttnd Eggs.
Best Mlarket Prico obtained for all Goode

and Prompt Settlements.

J. & A. Oie arihue,
COQMMISSION MEROHANTS

-jE1AIRtaM S-

FRUITS AMD ALL KINDS 0F PRODUCE.
Speclal attention te ce .signincnts et Furs ansd

Sitins, Butter and Eg&s.
Yates Street, VICTORIA, B. 0.

AGENTS Siidegato 0O1 WorIcs. 13.0.; D. Itlehards LAUndrY SonS
Wooitok starlo. Teller. Bothwell C-.. liontmrai P-itan,~

Wahng Bise.
tVe 11"" a lamse cool wrehls wlth goo.l faselltlv. fur hanidlng

Butter "nd 1oeo la1 quantitioe

Consignmos Rme.d in £11 Iknes Corropondonce Scliciiad.

Victoria Rice Mill
VICTORIA, B.O.

CHINA and JAPAN RIQE,
!IICE FLOUR AND BREWERS' RICE.

WIIOLES&LX TtAn 0l.

HEALL, ROSS & CO., - Agents.

Lenz & Leiser,
-MrCîTItO ANDS DU5EALS lN-

Foreign and DomfestÎc Dry Goods,
r-URNISHINGS, ETC.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

WES IMINSTER WOOLEN MILLS.
Largest and Most Completo Stock ln the Province.

#Government St. VICTORIA, B.C.

Henry Saunders,
-IMPORTXIL M~' 5SALIceC 55.

GROIMERIES and LIQUORS,
37, 39 AND 41 JOIINSON STREET,

VICTORIA, B.C.

Victoria Steam Bakery
M. R. SMITH & 00.

-WIOLSLC Mnl) EEITAIL-

Cracker -:- Bakers,
VICTORIA, B.O.

Gapacity £-0 barrels of Flour per day. Corres.
pondence Invited.

Richardson &fie athoril,
SOLE ACENTS FOR BRITISH COLUJMBIA

-FOR-

A. A. ALLAN&0, Toronto

Rats, Caps, BPurs, Etct
Aà 'O',IPLITE LINS 0F TIIESE GOODS.

Victoria, B3. Ce

Brackmau & Ker,
-WIOLISAt; DgLALERS 1.%-

FLOlIR, FEEn, GRAIN ANfl PROJ)IJ(E
VICTORIA, B.C.

de COItRESPOnDENCE EOL!CITED. 'U

THE ORIENTAL TRADE1300 CO d.
Importerdand Wliolesale Dealers lns Coodsof ail kinds

front Japars. China, Philipine Isica, etc.

Tea, 8ugar, CafFoo. Homp, Rkuo, Manila,
Cigare, Brushoq, Matitn2, Umbrollas,

Hahdk.o.e c.fe, ilke, Etc..

EXPORTEVS OF' A.N } Van covr,
PRODUCTS. acueBD

MWMILLAN & HAMILTON,
COMMISSION MEROHANTS

-A<D UHOLIMALIC DEALICILS IN-

BUTTER, EIGES, FRUITS ANDf PROflUCE
OF ALL RINI)S.

153 WATER Sr.-VANOOUVER-P.O. BOX 298.

THE VANCOU VER WAREHOUSE CO'Y.
Storage,frcanU bonded. Fotwardlng. Commission.

WVarcouso Rcciplts Oranted. Cusîtoms and
Sbip llrolceragc. Insuranco an Goos

ln Store or ln Transit.
Agents for Cansila Sugar 771elti;s Cempany. Montreal.

peel a.atqsfrhnisgloir heoas E- Cor*
resondsa ed onsgnmetaSoîdte. Srca MU=eocLt3

for des r ,a.ie tn'regr~u ahippeme An oxpcxlenced Butter and
Cisems usas for tise lPrtdue Depsrtssent.

IlzitENems-C.P.R. and Blankl of 31ontreal.
OR. MAJOR, Manager, VAVCOUVER, 8. C.

J. OANNING,
Direct Importer aud Uliolcs-lo Dealer lns

FOREIGN AND DONESTIC FRUITS
AND COUNTRY PRODUCE.

BAY ViItW, COkoovÀ Sr., VANCOUVER, B..
P.0. Box 711.

WM. KNOX,
Produce anid Commllission Merohant

VANCOUVER, B.C.

BUTTER, EGGS, CHEESE, ETC.
Foreign and Ooinesto Fruits.

COaoDuamenc flux mUIom SuipPais SOLIxTz.

To Fish Dealers, Butohors, Etc
I min now Il 'epardt sbîp ra tpring Salmnon and n

kinds of Salit mtorih atfg lect isrict prices.
1 psack lis sîeii oIstutl boxe@, we)l ioed, and ts

81111înt ssîly 1.v the bet of ,mtisaction.
WiiI 81h1 por express 0.0.». ssioss otherwiso opeclflot

R. V. WINCH9
lho1esaIo and Export Pish leoant

66 CORDOVA STREET2,

VANCOUVER, R.C

THE DRIARD),
VICTORIA, B.0.

The only strictly first-cIass hote'
in the province.

(LELAKO HW01SE, VANDUiE&
Dire~ly bovoBritish Columsbia

The leadiiig commercial hotel of the city
]Dimtlyaý the C.?.R. S;ation and ta

boat wharf. Ail modern improvements. Sampi
rooma for travellers.

J. E. INSLEY, Mgr. WM. PROUT, Prop

THE COLONI.AL
New Westminster, Bac.

IHeadIquarters for Commercial Travellers. Fini
Samplo Roomis. Firât-Clas in

Every Respect.

GEO. R. RAYMOND, - P>RopIETop.

QUEEN'S HOTEL,
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.

il. G. WALIER,.. Propritor,

This Fine New flouse is neer open tinder the abovs nul,
agemnîxt. Speelal Accommodation for tommercli

Travoliers. BastSau le Rooms on tiseCcsst.

Largest and Finest flouso ln Westminster.

Granlt, ilornl & BaoknI,
M> u CD n u O mu

A"-

Corn nissiorj Merchants,
128 PrincessiStreet, WINNVIPE6

CREAMsERY BUTTER 1
DAIRY BUTTER!

- OEESE II
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Hleintzrnan Pianos,
Karn Organs and

Raymnond Sewing Machines

amA.S, -3 IDDOOT•lý- &S 00_5
271 Main Street, -WINNIPEG, MVan.

Eastern Bugiims! ghauges. The North Coîully, w-liore they happen to hcoi necessarily colder,

ONTARtIO. Gradually, but~ none the less surely, the ad- anlcneunl essutdt giiIua
jvantages of the nortiiern country are again pursiita, less adapted te the raiaing of stock,

Geo. Ewiug, grocer, Toronto, hau 501( Out. attracting the attention of the outside world. less pleasant as a place tu. dwell iu.

Strachan Shoû Co., Toronto, have dissolved. Twenty year S ago, or aven l(onger, tiiese advan- But those who do corne north find things

John Jackson, hotolkecper, Sundridge, burnt tages %vore morc widely recogtiized thrn they altogether diflerent. The winters are more

out. arc to.day, because during that Urne they have steady but not more severe than th, j aro in the

A. Saxon, hotaîkeeper, Manchester, has sold been overahadoved by the bomring of the onhadte assgnclynos ibosonthern side tlitougli tne influence of railway otadteesosccalyn ohbl
outt~h. oosins hv and otiier .corporations interesteil iu attracting ta severe climatie disturbances. Blizzards are

M. McLan "'>~ ~' ~immigration thithcr. These influences, added unknown. Horses wvinter out, and e'e we
assigned. te tho fact that theo south is traversed by a, first turn2d out peor in the fall corne in fat in the

F. H. Ferguslon, tabacco, St. Thomias, bas class railway, uaturally attracted settlers and spriog. Catte wiuter out whon le! t te theni.
sold out. led thetn te take op land altus ita route. They salves, and a comparisen of the winter death

Wra. peace, general storekeeper, Arkona, aeemcd te think that nearncss te .. railway was rate %vith that in the uiest prasperaus ranching
has assigned. the ouly condition ueeded te ens:nre succeSs. i istricts is vcry largely in favor o! the uerth.

G. F. S. Beutloy, fancy goods, Brockville, lThey kncw that in iîiany sections wvhere settie. Iu the uorth there is summner pasturage and

bas asBigned. menta wer. forid fuel and water were ouly au abundauce of hay beyond the dreama of

F. Smith & Ca., boots andshoes, Chathami, te be had ut great cost, but dlid v )t secnu ta those who have nlot seen it, and numereus lakes

have eold eut. know, or knowiig failed te fuilly calize that and countîs atreains and uever.failiug Springs

Segrist & Wright, aaw miii, Colpoys Bay, are other sections of the 'ferritories hAd as gooù give a full supply of the purest ivater, couferring

out of busineas'. lau 1 as th~e bast they haà accu, %vith the in- advautages that canet bco var-estiniased.

IV. H. WVooley, grener, Belmeut, lias sold estimable blessings of abun lant fuel and ;vater lu anothe'r columnn we give extracts frein a
in addition, t, bé hail alilost for tic taking, letter te the Tarnnto Salurday NigUi frein the

eut te J. G. Fawcott. yngpefrocuti..ren o! a gentleman 'vho visitcd the Saskatche.

à . S. Raidie, gencral atarekeeper, Plan Gatlg that these nortateru districts îvcre wai several yearsa go, and reeomîueod their
tagenet, bus assigned. net ucar a railwiy, there had always heen a î'erutýul te aIl who have a deie te knewv soeo

Jas. Corceran, groceries and liquors, Strat- mnarket fer the 1îroduco they l'ad raisedl ; and thiug about the mnagnificent country se seau ta

ford, la out of bSinless. i the event cf a local surplus .sccruing befere a bo brouglit juta easy reach of autsidie travel by

N. P. Finch, general atorekeoper, S-priug. railway hail reacliî& thcîii, it weul have talien îneaîs of the railwayti now iu course of con.

fildM, is ronsg ta Aylmer. the fariner leua 1iit ai beau les% exiielîsivu te struction.
Micelhaul lus surplus cropa te miarket flsu te live Sinco the date of the writer cf the lotter

Kastuer Bras., general sterekeepers,'Mthl closc te raih.r.y amd have to boy bis wood and visited the north the establishmnent cf ranches
aod Sebringville, have 82Sigried. speîîd a amaîl fe*.tune in gettilig a supply cf whero a feîw huudred head af cattie and herses

Gavin & bfclraith, genoral« storekeepers, water. are kcpt ba% provcd the country cf which hae

Watson'à Corners, have M~siguÇd. Bu.t time, arn cliaîgiug. Railwvays are open. spoko se highly te be as w.li suited te their

QUEEC.ing up the îiortheril districts, and a knowlcdge support as it is plcasing te the oye, aud ire are
QUBE.o! thîcir agricultural wealth cnd ethier resourcus Satisflcd tiat if the cattieruen cf the senti

St. amour & Bourbonnais, reof-rs, oi al is breakiug through thfl'3use ignorance that could realize the value cf the nortlî as a range

have dissolved. I hus lately pr>,vailcd. country nîany of them wvau1d send ovor at fouat

pece & H3rtwcl, glass beoders, bfantreal, Every little îvhile semne observant mari a portion cf tlicir harda. Ray is se abondant

have dissolved. ; vcntures of* the beaten path and faces the thiat even if thoy bave te put up sonue te help

A. Bayard, tradc?, Mor.trcal; meeting of drcaded daugers f "the Nerth.» The as- the cattbe throlugh atormy weatlier, the coat is

creditors çalled for SC1L. ul, sumaption ia tllut the tourntry te flic northl cf bitt a triQe.-Battlçford Ikro.ld,
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In Soiitiorn Manitoba.
As pnomiseil, 1 forward yen a report et thse

condition et tue crope ie, with a elight sketch
of tue progross et that part et soutiiers Mani-
toba traverseal ly tha Nortsen Pacifie P.allway
botwcen Winnipeg anal the Pembina Meountain
ztation et Swae Lakc,. Soma tan Yatrs since,
I woîit over tlîis rouate fer the firet trne, taiig
aixteen dayi, te reaclt ny destination, six m*àle
nez .h af the prescrit village of Swan Lakte,
enduring many hardehips, whicb commonceal
lmmodlataly outsido of Winnipeg, when wvo
liad tW swimi the animale andl (lest our affecte
acrose tho river, a performance wa founal It
secessary te repeat ou soveral occasions.
This jenrney 1 have ju8t performeal with much
comfort in the well, appoinea cars of the Nortb.
arn Pacifbo je five heurs.

Most of tho crep betwceu this *city aud
Morris is in the steock, sud the numbar ie each
fild indicates an average Manitoba crop, but
ona cannt help noticing tha axtremaely woody
condition tha landl was in, evidasceal by the
seaks, which in sumarous instances wana par.
fectly black with tho maturieg rank growtb et
weeds. This was perticul.dsy observable je
the Mennoenite settlemeut. 1BotwocnhMorris sud
Miamni harvcsting was well advanced. Tha
grain in this district suifferel treim the early
dronth, but tIse sample ilh ba No. 1, with an
average et twcsty.fl va brshols of wheat, thirty-
fiva et oats, andl thirty et birley, pcr aitre;-
furtbar hack 1 underetanl 'the yield ie much
beavier.

Miami is a tbriving village, coutaining several
suhetantial buildings, witb othera erecting.
Ceespicueua je a spacieus and cemtertable hotel
a.id pretty church balenging te the Presbyte-
tiens. Betwean Miami and Somerset, the road
passes tbrnîgh a densely wooded sud vary pic.
turesque district, wvbich, lu a few wveke, whan
tha autumnal tinte are davelopeal, -vili prescrit
ta the travaller a phantasmi et bewildarng
beauty. The landl, bafore arriving at Somersat,
it, rich moadow intursperseal witb pepiar bluffs
anal patches ot wbeat and eas, few? andl far ba.
tweeu.

Anounal Somerset station ana soma fine Soelde et
grain. Iu cemparisen witb cther parte consid.
crably hackwand, but luxuriant ie grewth.
Thora i8, however, a cenejîberable amouet et
grain in steak. A station ie in course et builal-
ing sud tbo nucleus o£ a village already exista.
Sevaral et the farinera haro suffereal soverely by
hall, especially Me8srs. Clousten sud O'Mallay,
who lest thein entîre crop. Ou laavieg Semner.
set thse lino at firat passes through an usinterest.
ing country, but on emarging tramn the bush
thea smilioig expause et the Swan Lake s6ttle.
meut greets thse oye. Luxuriant fields o! grain
standing sud in stoeit cover 'the laudscape.
But hare aise the stauding crop je bacitwand,
owing te the rankees et growth, for *probably
no soit ie tIsa world is nouher than that provail.
ing bore, indood tIse saime nay ha sabal of the
wholo of tbat magnificeut valiay, beunded
on the nortIs by tIse îTigen His and on thse
seuth by tIsa Pembina River, a strctcb et about
twclve unies. It requires but a few days et
barvest wcathîer fer tIse tarmers et this district
ta sacure a crop ef phenomenal yield, tIse cou.
tined rain ie ne doubt a very serious mattar,
anal lias stanted a second growth, se that fiolde
w6hich appearcal te bo neady for tIse reaper a
few ays since are n0w quite green agais. But
ne sensible fariner wili 'wait for this to mature.
Jack-trest, sot Olal Sol, would riles It.

lu thn Norqitty d!at. ict tha crops are ripe anid
the yleld largn, but thoa ie a gioat aciarclty of
laIor. 1 eaw a field of Mr. C. Hollard'a
ivheat, qlose te tho villalgo, containing about
nincty acres, doad ripe and promiaing a ylcld
of at lnast forty brîshels to the acre. Thoughi
offcrig large wagcs, lio has up to the preent
been unable ta hire help, and the class of ines
seeking omployment may bo judged by the fol.
lowing etory told to nie by tho gentleman ta
whoin it occurred, sa that I cas vouch for ie
truth. Having engaged an Oustario laborer at
thirty dollars a month pormancntiy, he thoîîght
ho wau ai% riglit. But hoand hie wife becbg
invited to a tennib party and the hircd mas sot
boing iucluded, and a fow da>s aiterwards on a
foew fric.uds coming te early dinnor and the uîutna
gentleman net being taken fromn hie work to
joie thu party hie packed up hie tratîs ad k6ft
giving theso instances as hie f'jr doing
se. 1 migbt sAy as an ilinstratic eft ho Swan
Lakte yiold, that I saw oe fariner who ivas
using a bail of binding t*inéi to the acre.
These balls wcigh about four sud a half pounde
and the weight requirad to bled au ordinary
field of wheat is fromn two and a bail te thre
pounade. It muet ho &. matter of i .; et ta al
interesteci in the progresa of thoi country ta
notice, cenîparatively spealcing, the absence of
animal lite. The berde of cattie are very
suarce, proving bow much, the farmer stili de.
pends un his grain produce. Tho torest in
the carly part et the year as to the probable
scarcety of hay is entiroly disproved. Ray
stacits dot the country, and thora are hundrede
oi thousands of tans waiting for the mower,
which wili ha aiiowed ta rot undar the winter
frosts. No doubt the want of bellp is çà juet
excuse for many a farmner net putting up eut-
ficient bay ta last bim for two seasins, but its
scarrety in the pat year ahould prove a warn-
ing not ta negleot eecuring a commodity which
nature has s0 beuntifnlly provided for him, and
cati te hi! recollection the old adage, ««Old bay
ia old gold."

The Northern Paxcific Railw&y bas becs a
great boom to thu fariners in the districts it
bas opaneal up. Occapionef 'growls are hoard
at the tariff rates, but increasing population
and con8equently increased production wili
remedy tbia. The construction and operation
of a lino of raiiway is attended ivith vast ex.
panse, and those who riait their capital muet
loit for sema rete.

In conclusion, 1 may truthfully say tbst
barring the autumen being se uuprccedently
wet as to ruie'the crop, troin what 1 have seen
and heard the grain crop of 1890 wili compare
favorahiy with an& bu the proviens history of
Manitoba.

JOHN~ PONNEFATIISE.

Tho aboya interesting latter tront Dr Penne.
father was heid aoier ftoin last ilue on aceount
of short space. The trip taken by the doctar
was durbug the week ending August 23.

Four thousanal saven hundred and sixty boxs
of cheese were boardcd at London, Ont., an
Aug. 30. The market was duli, throughout.
Twoeoffers at %o~ dacliued, and no sales.

The total area undar potatoes ir. the United
Kingdom is about 1,370,000 acres, say 580,000
acres in Great Britain and 790,000 in Iraland.
France grows oer 3,500,000 acres, andl Ger.
many about 7,250,000 acres of Potatees.

Llunbor anttings,
Thoinpson's'new mnili at Rapid City, Manite-

ba, wvas testod last weok sud tound satisfactory.
Christia, et Brandon, and Tait, of Ilirtle,

have made arrangements te bosse tha saw miii
at flirtie, bias., troim the town couneil for tho
balance of tho eses, s nd will coennce eut-
tisg luinbar at once.

N. Sloughit & Ce., a ihiar firm who re-
cently acquired titubor limite ie British Colut.
bis, have purohLsed a iiiil site frein M. hl.
Englieb, at SI, 'estes, near tho ' mouth of the
Fr-aser river, and intend arecting a miii uf largo
capacity

The Rat Portage lumborinon ulaimn that they
will procure all t1heir legs trma Minnest -a for
next season's cuttlng, unloss tbay cas moite
sema 'srrangaîneut with the Ontarie Gevera.
ment at once regarding timber lielitn. Thoy
say that the eales of timber lands at Toronto
will ba hold ton lata te allow thora te get in
supplies betoro it ttcczes up.

W. L. Johnson & Ce., of Gasibler Island,
HElwa Sound, ivho8o shingle miii and machinory
ware compiately destreygd by fire sema ieven
weeks age, have rebaout and are running again
on a larger ecale than aven. Since 8tarting up
ovar a million ehinglos have beau turned e<:t,
for which a roady nmarket lias beau touud. The
new miii je larger than tho old eue, its capacity
le greater, but se great is the demand for ita
output that the establishment bas te ba kept
running night and day.

The McLaren-Ross maille on the Fraser River,
nean Westminster, B3. C., are rapidiy beieg got
into condition fer cutting operations, esys thea
Columibian, andl ouly the finishing touches rý*
main tW ha adalea te the works. The mtonster
baud saw andl its mass of macbinory bas corne
te bond andl is new being set in position; and
whcu this machine -q neady for use, which ivill
ha in about a mnnth's tine, the whole establizh.
ment wiil commence ruuning witb a full cei.
plamtant of bauds. The manager et the coin.
pany sys that, besidcs eupplyieg the local and
continental trade, the inill Nvill losad ut lest
eue vassal every weok for foreign ports. This
mean tbat oent or fiv. large, deep ses, vossels
will ne c6nstantly in port, wbich, spart trou
tha value thair trada wvfll ha to our marchants,
will pi-, 'o tha barber a busy aud prosperous
appb . -,, andl go far te cenvince visitera et
the importance et WVestmninster as a shippieg
centre.

The Montreal Gazette reports the bide niar.
kat at that place as tollowa :-I Business ic
bides during the week bas not beab of vary et.
tended dimensions, sololy ewing tie the taçt
that holders are offering veny spariaîgly, while
stockts generally are light. In local green bides
tho je advance notcd last wvcck bas been muain.
taitiel, andl thora bus beau business in no. 1 à%
8c, witb some sales cf inspecteal at an advance
of àc an this pnico. Western huifs andl ulipen
No. 1 ana higbcr, sema fair sizeal lots chatîgin;
bande during tho week iu a sinal way at Sï ta
9c, whila heavy steers ara queted stiff at 'Ji ta
1 le. On thse wbîolo the position ot the niarlet
continues as firm as over, and it is beiîîg re.
llectcd on thse leather market as evidieuccd by
tannera' actions."~
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The 1lallhfaturers' Lifo e Accidenit In3urtllcA Co's
«* ca -a

Combined Aut:.norizeid Capital $3 s,000,000
lnceperated b-V8 ca Act of th. tDoniinion Parianient

F.riyzunct Deposit.
Absoluto Socurt 2y OfFer..J fi- a Livo, Prosporoue andi

POPULÂR CANA.DIAN COMPANY.
PsMîRui)i?-8lR JOHN A. MACDONALD, P.C., 0 C.Bl.

aKswL's-Ocogo Oorhan, Z%, Prestdà,,t ot thé B3ank ot Toronto.
-S. Y. McXinnnti, bWrIçicaIo 31eIreit, Director of the Tra.der& Ilaik.
JOHN& F. ELLIS, ÀAî Dijt>ron.

~, ~/WM. S OTTProvincial MaaeWinnipeg
~- -'/'4., ~ Aosvs VATKD lN U-n~t îTaiers.

S. A. D. BERTrRAND,
OFFICIAL ASSICI4EE

For the Province cf M~anitoba, under t.ho
recomncrdation Of tho B3oard of Trado

of the City of Winnipeg.
Insolvent and Trust Estates Mugdwith

Promptness and Economy
Spocial attention to (Xonfidential Business

EnquiriAs.

35 PORTAGE AVENUE EAST,
WINNIPEG, MIA,.

TO BUTCHERS?
~* Wlhe4& CE>.

W 1 NN 1~ I LE 0.

Pays the biîheat price for Fat and Tallow
A l the Year Round.

WALKER HOUSE.
nhe most couvevientiy iocatcd Ilotei In Toronto.

one Biock from Union Railway Depot.
A nrt-date Pamiiiy azd Commercial louse.

'rerml=s 2-vro- 1%2 ýa1ý>
DAVID WAIMER, PRopitîEoi.

Coriler York and Front Sts., TORONTO, Oqt.
J. P. EDY. IIÇOU BLAXn.

Bby, Blain 82- 00.
'WIIOLElsALE GROCERS,

COR. FRONT AND SCOTT StS..

Tenite, Awnings, Mattresses and
Blorse Covers

Cvru--r 0 A SES.
9 MoWillianl St. East, - WINNIPEC

Ii"OTHI.&O LIKE LEA THER.

W. N. JOHNSON 8z CO.)
liaplorters and Dealers In

LEATIIER IifO FINDIeQS.
Manufacturers of Harneas, Collars, Boot

anti Shoe Uppers, etc
26 and 27 Alexander St. West. Winnipeg

J.ames Flanagan,
-WifOLrsALi DEALER IN-

GROCERIES AND) PROVISIONS

PRODUCE COMMIISSION M1ERCHANT.
No. 7 QUEEN STREEI EAST,

WVINNIPEG.
le3 PRICES FRiIK NÀriAiN'

T u R1 v LN -« V. X IRKPATUICK & COOKSON
Represented in Manitoba and tho Northwes est3bi!shed 110,.

Territories by JAMES DOIVLER, 130 Donald
Street, WxrnuIPEo. Commission Merchant s,

~ft~haII ~FLOUR, GRAIN. &ITTER.. &C.

kbct Consignments and Orderî, Soiicited

MONTREAL, - p.Q Az 110 b, P1rsidsci. loba 1LK.bupezintôndenL.

Eniaer',IunbraG5&SC~fites THEUE'LCAN MRON COMPANY,
Gas and Electrie L1ght Fulturts, Gas lieters___ OrS. MAITOBA FOUMDR,

tlbtad llcavy Forglngn, F.ngine and Bolier Works
Engiecrl, lumera Ga & .Icimfttea' illirghting,

BRASS OODS.GBMERAI' BLACiÎSIIlTUfING,
________Ail Ridlas 0f macblnery.

Montraim Brass Works. Pos DouOArS Av., WINNIPEG

Toronto lide & WNooI Co
Wlîolesale Dealers in

BE7-TIJDES I
SIPMEPSKIES AND WOOL

JTOHN HALLAM
88 Frint-ess St., WINT JIPEG

93 a~nd 95 Front Street East, -TORONTO.
PUOrs<tIEToR.

trWe will ho in the mnarket this &eason
as usual for ail classes of Wou], and
are prcpared tc, pay the high est mr r-

j fet priceia.

EVANS BROS.' PIANOS,
Fine Finisli, Fine Toned, Ftsy Touch.

TIIt UNEQI3ALLET)

Doherty Organ.
£eSend for Catalogue and Price Listas'U

Q i, zeNT , Vç -A :ZIr 13.
O. E. MARCY, OBERAL AOENT,

WVINIUPEG.

Hodgson, Sumnjer and Co.
-1,1'ORTB,. OF-

British, French, German and Amnen-
can Dry Goods, Sinali Warcs

and Fancy Goods.

347 and 849 St. Paoil Street, MiOMTREAL.
Represented: J. IteLEOD, HOLIDAY & BRO.

Commission iNlerchante 54 Portage Avenue,
Yi NiP.,KAN.

FeeT uliE .th PuIlwan Vee.Ibitd Drawlng fEcor
8icepers, Dinfing Cars and Co2ciies of latest design
bcte.ccn CiiicAoO and IIILWAUXE andi ST. PAU'L and
MINNEAPOLIS.

*FA sr s,, ,with Ptilmain Vesibt Dran-iei. Rlom
ScprDitenn Carm and Coaches ot ?%test desiga
htenCIICAGO and MILWAVKEic ail(! ASIILAND aId

TiîRouoir PULLMAN VxSriitL.D Di,Àwrso TtooX £N*
CoLoNSî SLItI'ERRS Via thO N osIIIras* PCIUc RAIa'OAD
biNwen CuîIc,%oo and i'P.T,.AD, ORK.

CRi.T TArss te and froem F.nstec, Western,
Northcrin and Centrni Wt*Ecorin points, affordirig un-
eqislld %ervice to and troni WAKiiA.s, FoN*v nu LAC.
OsiKosii, NEL'rAif, lipsAsiiA, Clitii'iwA FAis, EAU
CLAIR, 11URLEXY, Wis., and IF.DsWO0D and BUsIMI,,
Ilicli.

For tickets sleeping car resceations, titne tables aid

other Inftormation, ajpiy to Agents Of the Unec, or te
Ticket Agents anywiierc7iii the Unltedl States or Canada.
S. P. AINlSLIF.. Cencral Manager, Milwaukee, Wis.
.3. 1.. IIANNAFORD, Ge'l Traffle M'g'r, St. Paul, Ilinn.
Il. C. I3&RLOW, Trafile bana.-cr, CIhicago, III.

LOUIS E<KSTEIN, Ocn'l P=scnSer snd Ticket Agent,
Chicago, lit.
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February lot, 1890, the St. Paul, Minneapois
&Manitoba ftail %ýay and Branches

becamo tho

Creatjlortherq R'yLirne
tVith 3,3M0 milles of steel track It riins through 62 coun.

tics In Minnesota North Dakota. Southt Dakota andI Mon.
tanit. reaching ali prIncipaI points ecoua St. l'au], Mtnno-

pla, Wcet Super or andI Duluthm.
Ifuraishes thraugl, closo connections, thic best and

choapeat route to ail pointa In Idahto, U)tah, Caliiornla,
O rn, Wa3hilngton, Blritish Colunîbla, Alaskas, tho Cana-
dîs Srthwest andI Maitobt.

It la the oniy Aincrîcait lino %vest of Chicago havlingtrickt laid %vitm 75 pound steel rail and owialng lis .ntiro
rnagniicont equipaient of ciogant Diuing andI Sleepitig
Cari, liandsonio Day Coaches andI Prec ColonIst SI Mpers.

It la tlic anly Uine ruann througiî the great Mille
Rivor Rteservation, wtth golid trains tethout change ta
Chinook. Benton. tireat Fait, lilena andI Butte.
It bas threo lines las tlic Red River Valley. lo the ould, lino

te the Turtie Mountains and bas threo llne3 in South
Daktota.

Xt reaches Uic u&rgeai ars oi fret, Coverment lanmd zl
agricuitural valute note rcmaining in theccountry.

th e principal linc to Laite Mînnetonita aà i
cf Minnesota.it "' the direct route betweel St. Paul, Ilinncapells.
Anoka, St CloudI Duluth. West Superior, Fergus t'alla.
Crooitston. MooriLeae. Varzo, Grand l"orks, Grafton.
%Vinnll>eg, Delis Lakte, Ellendalo, Abordlen, Huron,
WVatoctown. Sioux Falla and Sioux City.

pica.nurc, tleling and hiuoting resorts o! Uic Park iteglon
For rates, tickets. niapas and guides appiy t0

H. . cM\icEN, Gencral Agent,
376 Main St. Corner Portage Avequo.

P. 1 Wnarsyj. Gen. Ticket and Pa Agt. St Paul.

tr THESE VFSTIBULED TRAINS -u
go ini service May lSth.

Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis à Omnaha Ry
THE 1ïORTIWESTERN LINE,

Tho bes. oqulpped Une t0
CHICAGO, OMAHA AND KAUSAS, CITY.

The osx.v lne to Chicago running Pullman
and WVagner Vestibuled Triins.
ZaTheso Vestibulod Trains arc limitedas to timo but net
lirnited as ta nucaber of passengers Ail classes of Pas.
sengera carnie 1, vlirt searate apartinents for caci clsas,
and NO &XTRA PAREÎ.

Triens Eastward wili run ns foliotes: Lcave Minuta.
poi .0P-ut; St ul 7.3 P DL. Arrvo5i ieo70

Pl; Chî co<.0a.m.
eka SleepIng Ca on tiies trains have been preparcd

]stclly toc this scrirce, anmd togetlior wli the Veatibu.
1 âDinlng Cars, Coaches and Ilagg Cars arc Uie Ilnast
equIpped trains ol theïr dla UI the ortd.

Ticars Ar Lowrsr ititzs, and rood on titeo Vestibuled
Trains, et n bc secured at the foiiowing offices: St. Paul,
159 EastTlid Street; Minneapolis, 13 Nîcoliet Houpe
Blockr; Duluth. 112 West Supcrlor Street; aiseôatSt Pani
and Minnei polis Union Depots and at offlcs of connetlng
line Slcepirg car acconinode4iontsccred tun edtanc.

NOTE-The abovo advertised time le the actuàl running
tfine. andtUicniotto ofet U; Orthwestern LIno *l A.
WAYS ON TBilE."
E. W. WINT . F. Bl. CLARKE,

Ocenerai Manager. Gceral Trallic Managr
T. W. TE %SDAI.E. Gcntro6 PassenigerAen

l3aqadians, Attentioq!1
,Minneapolis & St. Louis Railway

Alert Lea Route
Ia connection with the Northcrn Pacifie and

St. l'nul, Minneapolis & Manitoba Rail.
ways, wilI ducing the mncnths of Nov-

ember, December, ISSO andi Janu-
ury, 1S90, cuti a series of

CH±EAP EXCURSIONS
To OJntario and Queblec Points.

E4 )- F01. TRII IIOUN) =It17 - $40'M
TICKETS GOOD 90 D-tlkS.

Avoid delays andi detentions in Chiengo and
oLhccr points b- purchasiuig your tickets via tho
t'Albert Les. 1got e."

Foc dets.ilcd information Call tapon your
nearc3t railway agent or write toi

(;. H. HOLDIRIDGE,
Geai. Ticket and 1>583. Agt., Mi.,NzAPoLis.

Northern Pacifie I M~anitoba and 1Morthiwestein Ri.
And Manitoba Rallway.

WTaE3aA_3RD.
To tako cifect nt 6 a mn. Suuday, Juno 15, 1890.

(Central or 90th Mecidian Tinte.)

1 15p! 5 35p
1:00p' 5.27p

12.3spi G.ISp
12.06p, 4.50p

10.35a: 4.l8p1,
9 bsIl 4.0OIt)
9.27a 8.45p~
8.442I 3.23p

1

8.00a; 3.03P~
7.0Oa' 2.5

0
p

6.2531

S.:asal

EsIard.

8.05p 1 2.OS5j

100Ot 4 O5aI

10o 43p110.65p1il 18p 6.35a1
5.25p,12:4sa

OG'7.00a

M>Centrai Sta.ndard Tlie.

.A....Winnipeg ... o
3.0 .. PortagcJuntlon .
9.S3 :.St Norbert..

15.3. .. Cartier...
23.5 . St g, o-7.4 .... U'nlini ut

S6 SilierPli .

468 ....St. Jean ...
W ..... Letellier..550.:..Wc-&t Lymuîo..
W.1 D. . .. Peabina ..
161 j.... Grand Fors ..
t67 f.. Wnipeg Junction ..
su ... .. rainezd ...
4o4 ...... Duluth.
481....hilnneapois.*
492 O...St.1au ... s

Main Lino.
Northern Pacifie

Itallway

287 .. Winnipeg Jonction
487 .... Bistmarck ...
780 .... Mlles city.

1010 ... Livingstoe.:
117e ... lcta . .
1CM .... Spoite Falls.
1050 .... Pascoe Junction....

1953 via Cascade div.)
.....Portland ..

200 (via Pacific div.)

10.05&ab.15p
10.1sa 6.46p
10.27a~ 6.04P

1.ta7.27p
Il4:7,54p

il. ma 8.17p
12.18p S 44p
12.40p 9.2Op
12.50p 0.35p

2.OOat

WVestward.

D.10p 4.03P
9.27a il 30
8 -op 9 .5e

6.40: 5 05P

lI.00P 10.OOa

0.30a 6.3Op

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BRANCIJ.

e , STATIONS.

~ O.......Winnipeg..... .

in.13ea 3.. .. P.otage Junction,.S,. .17p
9.0 : ........ Iladilngly........... 6.04p

.A7 21......White Mlains .......... 0.27P
8.52a 29 ........... Grave] Pit .. ........ 6.53P
8 1&Sba 5........ ... u c......7.14p
S8S 42..........Ositri= .......
7 41A f0. . Assiniboine ltrid;ce.. 05
7.25a 66 I....ortaxe la Pri& .: :.jS20P

MORISILaIANDON Blt4.NCiI.

STATIONS. 2

3.45p

2.33pI
2 Ispj
1.52 1
1.30P

12.38P'

il Oa

10 . 2ça
10 2"aI

10UOSa

40. Morris i...... 12.20p
bo :::*.::::Lowo*g .:..«.....s

61. ~ lri........9
66 lsn............ 1.45p
73 tcmebani........
s iianîl t......

2 40P
89 Deree........... en 3.20P
N4 . .l............. Ai.,&5P

108 ....... Swan Laito.....1
Ili .. Idian.Springs ........ 4.59p
119 ..... Maricaîtohîs ..... . 5.15P
126......Groenway ......... .S7lp

............. Blder............SJlP
....... Itltmont ..........

149.......Ililton ...... ý
160.*..*.*.......*Wwanesa t .... .4&p

........9 =dôun 9t.... .

Nes 117 ain ilI1 run dslly.
NOs. 119 and 120 %viI cuti daily exe'ept Stîtday.
os& &and G rua dally exeq.t Suuday.

No. 7 will cun Mondsys, WcdnettdAys and Fridays.
No. S wiii cuti Tucsdays, Thuaans'd Satirdas.
Pullmian P&laco Sleeping Carsanid Dining Cars on

Ne.. 117 sand IlS.
P=sengecrs crili bc carrled on ail reetular trolght trains.

J. il. GRATTAIS, IL. SWINFORD.
General Manager, GOuieff Agent,

Winnipeg. ivianipor

TrIMr; aAL3D
Taking Effeet Monday, Juno 101h, 1890.

FA"I
Tueàdsy

Thursday
and

Saturday

il 0
er 12 601
de 13 00f

14 45
15 50

ar 17 45

18124
19 45
20 25
21 55f

ar 21 0S

21 
321

22 30
24 001

AILEIVI

Mlle$
tcom

IVinni.

91
117
lZb

150

171
loi
211

223

238

262

STATIONS.

pffl
Monà,

and
Fridays

.... Winnipeg ... 1720

Portagola Prairis . 15 20cre
S lod"e . 13 55

.... Neepawa......12 28

... Miunedosa ... Il ils

.....tapid City . 0 1Ode

....simoal Laite . 9 57

.t iirtlo.........OSSde
.}Binaearth .... ..... 7 IàS

.A ussell .7 15tde

The. agenbtarg» 048

cSa1eotn . &OI
LXACVE

t Meale.
A~ Thursdays and Saturdlay5. » IVedncesda3ys. o Thurs.

days and Sattardays. DblSiîdays and Fhiday&s
Il =ny p aangrs, tor stations butwen Ninnipr-. and

Porta-e la Pralric, train %viii stop to let ocg, and whcn
fiLa1.ged to tako on passengers.

W. I. SAlIE!', A. M-DONALD,
Gcn. Supe't Asst..Gcn. Paas'g: Agent

N. W. J N. Oo's Railway
Itezd Dowsi. P.oad Up.
GOINO lEAST. STATIONS. oîx w1asr.
No. 1 DZUY. No. 2 Dadiy.
Id400 D o ....... Letlibridge ........Ar 1 30
15 5 5 ..... Woodp ccl ... ......23 ss
la850 :.": .... ?urplo Springs .........2240

185 ......... Cherry Coulc ........20 55
2C00......... lrfe..........Wnlre. 1Ar 19 5
2o6 .............. Soren Pcrsons............. 18 45
22 10 Ar ............ Dunsore .... ........ De 17 30

fMcais.
E. T. GALT. J. BAILEY

M_~iro su bdc

I%1rthorn Pacifie
And Manitoba RaÎIwgay5

Cati now glivo passengcrs the choico ci goIng t0 %'astýxn

canada or tho United States by cither

ALL-RAII1 OR LAIKE AND RAIL.
Acoording ta, recent changes in Urne tables. jiasengers

can now mnake a cntinioîls trip' to te Eait. via th ail.
rail route, niîakin.- htt4r titra tin bv a other rouIte.

li tit only Une by wvhich conne ctl an bc madIe
iaith te unagiflconti- teametrs ci tho lakt Supettott
Tr.tnsit Co. %iid Nortwen Transportation Co. tlve daýi
out of te weel., aftording pzuncrs a ploasant tr-
throuch the laites.

AulIag'g destineti for Points In Canada dtec1ked
titroligl, âoing away with Cubtonis ttoubims

Occan Passage and Bertlis Securcd
To antrom Grat]Brit.n and Europe. AIfirst-

dlau Steanxsbip Lines repreaent.&

Rournd Trip Excuirsion Titkets
To PacifiecCoast. Good for Six Monthe.

Fer inIt information caBaon or wrIte to any oi the Corn.
patn- Agents. B. 3. .sï.

City Ticket Agent, 488 Main Stroet, WVlnnIMe.
IL. SWINS'ORD. Cenail Alzent

Coccral Office Building. Waltr Sirect, N4lnnipeg.
J. 3Y. G IlAIIAI1. Geporal Manager.

The paper un which this Journal Ns prIiqte ls mades hy the Canada Paper Ci, Moqtreal. Psrsonu,311 & CO-, Ager1ts WlnnIPeg.
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